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•Indian Parliament
Bagins To Debate
Language Bill
Attica-the regIOn round the ca-
pital.
Th~ Larissa broadcast said the
king-who qUlesced only reluct-
antly in the fait accomply of the
mIl tatY coup last Apnl-had
stripped Colonel Papadoupolos,
ZOltakls and other mtnlsters of
their offices .
The radiO also saId the ktng
had aoomted a royal cabmet un-
der Ex-Defence Mimster Petros
Garoufahas-who saId In Paris
later that he would willingly re-
turn to Greece if asked by the
klOg
One strong factor likely to
hold both SIdes back from mili-
tary actIOn IS the memory of the
bitter clVlI war In Greece whIch
started at the e!'d of 1944
Tho war fought out between
communists and the pro~royahst
~overnment who were backed
by Bflt,<h troops dId not end
untIl 1949
promment among countries
which openly disregarded the
United NatIOns' appeal for world-
WIde accession to the protocol
More than thIS, the United Sta-
te< had ' In tenslfted ItS mhu-
man actiVIties. usmg chemical
wanare agamst the people of
Vlctnam
NEW DELHI. Dec 14, (Reuter)
The Indian lower house of par-
hament today began detSI·
l'ng conSJderation of the contro~
verslal government bill retalDIDg
l:!:ngllsh as an offiCIal language
of India alongSIde Htndl
The bIll, which sparked viol-
ent demonstratlOns and notmg
tn Htndl-speaklDg areas for three
weekr, receIved overwhelmmg
approval from the house yester-
day alter a stormy five-day de-
bate
The bIll allows Enghsh to be
u'"ed as a second offICIal lang-
uage so long as non~Hindl 8peak~
Ing al eas want It
Approval for the bIll came af-
ter It had been descnbed by Ho-
me Mlntster Y.B Chavan as a
"compormIse and a balanced solu-
tIOn to the present dlffteult sItua-
tion In the country"
He faid the government was
wtlhng to accept some amend-
ments In order to clarify the pur-
pose of the bill
Tae house relected . amend-
ments from vanous OPPosltlOn
grouPs which sought to have the
b'lI eIther refetred to the supre-
me court for a legal oplO1on or
'lIb'fl,tted to general circulation
for publIc Opinion
The b,ll gIves effect to assur-
ances made by the late Pnme MI-
ntster Jawaharlal Nehru m
1965 that EnglIsh would not be
dropped as an offlc'al language
~s long as It was needed by any
p3rt of IndIa The assuraT'lce was
'ven after bloody language riots
In '"'Juthern India
The tntroductlOn of the present
1 111 In parltament last month re-
~ulted m three weeks of contm-
U ""IUs antI-English agltatlOrt across
m')st of r.orthern and parts of
centl a1 Indla
He',copters and f,ghter-bombers
spray South VIetnam WIth subst·
a"ces whtch affect the mtemal
organs of peaceful CItizens-men,
women and chIldren-who aU feU
V'lcltm he saId
The 12-nat,on committee IS con-
sldenng a Hungartan draft re-
solutIOn which caUs "for strtct
and absolute compliallCe by all
states" With the Geneva proto·
col
It also d~clares that the use of
chemical and bacterIOlogIcal wea~
pons constItutes a cnme against
humamty.
The resolutIOn IS seen In Wes-
tern diplomatic circles lias mere
propaganda aimed at attacking
the U Sf DOSlhon In Vietnam,
\Vlth parltc,jlar refere"ce to the
pohcy of defoltatlOg regIOns of
the war-stncken countrylt
"
'FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
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FARIAB
OPENS
NEW
DAM
Greece T~rn'Between Two
Split Admi'nistrations
King Constantine Going Strong
•
In Salonica, Central Greece
USSR CondemnsU.S. Disregard
For Ban OfChemicalWarfare
,
MAIMANA, Dec 14 (Bakhtar}--
The Aill Bolsk dam 1O the Andkbol
woleswalt of Fanab prOVlDce which
Will IrrIgate 40,000 acres of land
was opened yesterday The dam has
been constructed at a cost of Af
140,000 10 cooperatIOn wllh lbe pe-
ople and experts from the Ministry
of Agriculture and irrigation
v.,nED NATIONS, New York,
Doc 14 (Heuter) -The USSR
I'od. esday accused the United
~l~t~3 of Iefusmg to accede to
the 1925 Geneva protocol ban-
~I"'~ chemical warfare, In order
t:> c:) 'I mue us'ng pOisonous gas
"1 VIetnam
The SOViet representative IU
'he General Assembly's maID po-
l't'cal comlllee, AN Shevchen-
:0, saId the UOlted States was
KABUL, Dec 14 (Bakhtar).-
Two ~uccessful onerattons on
two· deaf women were carned
out In Nader Shah Hospital by
Dr Mohammad Hussam Nasrat
The patients are makmg a rapId
recoveIW
Dr NaSI at saId that the ope-
ratlo!'s which have been carried
out under microscope observatIOn
With senslhve mstruments are un~
parallel 10 the country The pattents
are women 22 and 27 years of age
Ear Operations
Meet With Success
ATHENS, Dcc 14, (Reuter)
-Greece was On the Brtnk of
cl\'il war today With two heads
of state, two governments and
army spht between KIDg Cons-
tantIDe and the right-wIDg sol-
diers who Seized power In last
AprIl's coup
The achon of the 27-year-old
king yesterday morning in ap-
pealing to the armed forces to
rally to him ID restonng parlia-
mentarY democracy unleashed a
SWJft cham of events-so far
, 'IDly a war of words, although
uncom hrmed rep:>rts have come
In ,( [1"'h:I~1 in central Greece
p(' h elf '
The mIlitary regime under Co-
lonel George Papadopoulos str-
I pped the king of hiS royal au-
thOrity and a soldier, LIeutenant·
Generdl Yeoruios Zoltakis, was
5\V01 n In as viceroy Strongman
Pupadopoulos became head of a
new cabmet. replacmg the cIVlI-
IBn Constantme Kolhas
The Athens authontles had
carlu:~r claImed that the counter·
Ievolution had been crushed
'''<1 that the kIDg was·.!n flight
'Iom village l:o Village
But an armed forces radiO broa-
dcustmg from LarIssa, central
Greece where the kmg was be-
heved to have hIS headquar-
t?lS cla,med that over 90 per
cent of the al'my and all alf and
"aval unIts had rallIed to the
long
UnconfIrmed reports In Athens
~l~o said the Greek fleet was on
Its way to the Island of Crete
WhlCh was said to have Sided
I
WIth the king
AccordlDg to the royahsts, the
mlhtary regime in Athens has
the support only of the troops In
,.
480,000
I
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U.S. BOOSTS
FORCES IN S V
Land Development Company
Fdrmed By Herat Businessmen
• HERAT, Dec 14, <Bakhtar).-A company w,th an Imtlal ca-
pital of Af. 11 million contnbutlon by Heratl busmessmen was
founded hl're yesterday to top subterranean waters and br10g un-
der Irrigation neW lands '
The Herat A1ltance Company was founded in a meetmg held
10 the salon of the provlnc,al government offices and was attended
In addItion to the bUSinessmen by Governor Mohammad Sedlq.
The Import and installatIOn of water pumps, the dlggmg of
deep wells, the Import of agncultural Implements, tractors and
fertIliser and the mstructlOn of farmers are among the dulles pres-
cribed for the newly founded company.
The governor of Herat thanked the husmessmen for mves-
tlng tn such proj~ct Hall Mohammad Karim Shams was elected
preSident of the company
:;r.~ T'";("I'\f Dec 14, (DPA)-
More thaI' 6,500 sOlolers of the
Amertf'an IOIst AIrborne D1V1S-
ton a.,d theIr equIpment have
beeh flown tf) Vietnam In the
last three weeks 10 the largest
'nd lon,:;ec;:t alrltft of the war
An'ltJ'e r 3800 memhrs of the
1t1!f::ion ;l:re scheduled to arrIve
, "'!nre fro ....p~rahon IS completed
"t ~v"el<
\tTe,p"'1~ vch des and other com-
b~t C"ljrf1m"'nt WIth a total weIght
,. m+~ than 11 (100 tons has also
b~en ~ flow;) from the dlvIsIOn's I
-wmeJ" heRd(]uarters at Fort
2nmpbell K.ntucky Anonther
l00PO t'ns of lower pnortty sup-
plies is en loute In fIve ShlPS
The dlV1S ('n's first brlgade of
.!lout 4000 men has been In Vlet-
I1am sir ce uly, 1965. Tt IS Cl r-
rently operating In the first corps
area. I
I
'The second and third brtdgades,
diviskn hearbuarters and Sup-
J)orh,,~ un'ts such as artlllery
sign~1lers a,1d engIneers. are be.
in" flowr. lOto the BIen Hoa
'Ii"boi'" nOl th of Saigon
Th~ alf'val nf the dlV1slon wtll
"rlng the total number of ,Arne.
rtCan [('recs In Vietnam to about
4'C 000 " celllOq of 525 rpo has
bE'~n ~f.1t hv PreSIdent Johnson
ThIS total was scheduled to be
re,c1lPd bv tho end nf the flsc,1
'rear e ....0 1T g Ju"e 30 196~, but
Ihe t,metable has boen a"celera-
t.d at the. reoue~t of General
William C Westmoreland
New Supreme
'C,.urtAppo,intments
KABUL, Dec 14 (Bekht.r)-The
folloWmg new appomtments were
announed 10 the Supreme court
former ndvJsor to Justlce M InJstry
Hashmalullah Sera) bas becn appo'
IDted dIrector of the research depar~
tment and Abdullah Ghausl, for-
mer deputy governor of JOZJan has
been\ appoin'ed adVIsor 10 Study~
109 petitIOns to the hIgh Court
KABUL, Dec. 14, (Bakhtar).-'
•PrUne MInister Nonr Ahmad
l':temadl went to the Parlfament
yesterday afternoon to say good.
li~e beforc the house went !n.D
wlilt"r recess today.
Tbe "'rime MWster met Dr.
Abdul Z'ahlr, lbe presldent of the
Wolc' I Jlrgah at 1 p.m. In his ot.
fce.
E emalll met Sen.llor Abdul lIa.
dl DaWi , the presIdent of the
~Iesbr.tlo J!rgah at 1:30 p,m.
The Prime MInis cr Wlls recel.
ved by tbe presldenls of the two
houses on behalf ot the ParUo..
ment.
The Prime Minister, through
8e mtor D.wl and Dr. Zahlr
oon,'o. 'd h's best wlsbes to lb.
'"omb~rs at the parliament.
Mea:"vb Ie, Sena'or Dawl whi-
le nnno!lJlclng Ibe recess, In a brIef
speech e""re oed t!le hC-e ba.
Ct~ se' ators during lbelr vaca-
tlnn wlIJ get In toucb with lbelr
constituencies
"It IS also our duty to tell our
N'>ostltuencles that lbe Afghan
Pari ament, In lis turn, has trle'
to take positive stePs for the
popular1sallon ell' 'democracy and
tbe values tlf lbe Constltutlon
and cooperation wllb the govern_
ment and attainment of coonllna.
lion between lbe rlgbts, It! &be
people and Ihe state", be said,
J ,
:., q ~l' t ,
: ,
, .
.'
Briefs
ARRIVALS
Home
KABUL, Dec. 14 (Ballhtar)-A
threE." member team of experts on
small mdustrles from the Soviet
Umon arrived here yesterday to
study snlall lextile and shoe making
i.ndustries.
DurlDg It. stay bere the team will
hllYC talks With the officIsis of the
Ministries of Planning, Mines. and
Industries and Commerce. '
An elgbt member team of offt-
cials of the prefabricated house fac-
lOry who went to tbe Soviel UDl.on
under a Sovlel fellowship program.
me for practical observations !jlX
months ago returned to Kabul yes·
terday .Ghulam Hussain Jawin, and
Mohammad Nairn Afghan Newls,
officials of the Commerce Ministry
who were mcmbers of the .Afghan
team travelling through Bulgana,
Poland and Czecboslo~ok.ia to sign
protocols and agreements 00 excha.
nge of goods and payments return-
ed to Kabul yesterday.
"During this tIme tbe inva111bale
Instructions of His MaJesfy the KlDg
issued at the time of inauguration
of the current parliament in regard
to 'cooperation between the Excc..1
uuve and the ;Legislature wtre our
gmdlme and we have taken due no-
tice of the deCISion of the new go-
vernment to foster goodWill and co-
operation between the executive and
the )egi3Iature.
Dr Zaher said be was hopefUl
thaI In the light of /his cooperahon
qnd goodWIll the Wblesi Jllgah will
continue its efforts to bring about
a balanced development in all vital
affairs of Afghanistan under the in.
'itruchons of HIS Majesty and in ac-
cordance WIth the provisions of the
Constitution
AddresslDg the honourable depuI-
les, Dr Zaber saId thaI he boped
the deputies returning to their cOn-
stituencies would make the maxI-
mum use of the recess to InvestIgate
more thoroughly needs of our cou-
ntry and the pOSSibilities of meeting
tbem
"These studies (orm the baSIS of
our parliamentary activIties and 10
future seisJOns Will be useful 10
the fulfdment of our duties."
Dr Zaher expressed the hope
that 10 every stage respect for the
prInCIples of Islam, the ConstitullOn
and the Wish to honestly serve the
nahon would be the gUldmg prm·
cJples
Dr Zaher at the end Wished suc·
ess to the deputies In further ser-
vmg the nation an'd prayed for the
"pospenty of tbe noble Afghan na-
tion and heallb of HIS Majesty who
JS 'the founder of this great move~
ment".
KABUL, Dec 14, (Bakhtar)-
A neW course In malarta eradl-
calton was opened by the Malarta
E"dlcatlOn Dcpartment yester·
day The chiefs of all malarta
eradication umts and proVlDclal
malana lnspectors a~ attendlJl& the
course.
KABUL, Dec. 14, (Bakhtar)-
A telegram of sympathy had heen
sent by the Afghan Red Crescent
Society to the Red Cross Socle·
ty of India 'n Delht follOWIng
sever earthquakes In Maharash-
thra state
•KABUL, Dec. 14, (Bllkhtnr).-
Constantme AIexandrov amhas-
fador of the Soviet Union, paid
a courtesy eall on the Cblef Justice
of the Supreme Coutt Abdul Hakim
Z,ayce yeslerday. .
;I
,
, ,
lebanese
Mideast
NATO Adopts East-West
Detente Plan In Europe
he was nol changmg hiS plans for
takmg part ID the NATO mmJste·
flal councIl seSSIOn here follOWing
reports that talks surrounded key
government bUlld10gs ID Athens
Questioned about the reports, PI~
pmelts sald,"We have not beeD able
10 communicate Wlth Athens up
to now." •
The Greek foreign minister, who
had Just come out of a luncb for
.11 NATO delegates given by Sec-
retary General ManlIo Broslo, saId
he was gOIng 10 tbe Greek NATO
delegallon offIce to study the latest
reports
He .dded "We Will deCIde laler
what our plans sbould be."
Jarring,
Discuss
rlage, technIcal and economic co-
operahon With foreign countries, the
deveopmenl budset for the current
year and other ~mportant matters
were djscussed.
Dr. Zab'et thaoked all tbe deput-
Ies who, Quring general sessions and
committee meelIngs fulfilled their
duties With a spirit of cooperation
and sincerity. ..
BEIRUT, Dec 14 (DPA)-Gun-
nar Jarrmg, Umted NatlOns Secre~
tary General U Thant personal rep·
represenIBllve tn the Middle' East.
WeiJnesday belli taIlis With Leban·
ese PreSident €harles Helou and
PremIer RashId Karaml
The talks are aimed a,t sounding
out Arab governments and !sralel
on a solulion to the Middle East
cnSIS.
Jarnng arrived In Beuut, the first
stop of hIS tour, on Tuesday, bu'
so far he has declined to comment
or reveal any details of hiS talks
and ImpreSS1Ons.
However, mformed sources Said
bere Wedoesday tbat Jarnng was
bemg informed on results of last
weakend's Calla Arab Foreign MIn-
Isters conference,
Jarnng WIll not VISit SynB, be.
cause the Synan government has
made It clear that It IS not prepared
to dlSCUSS the UN Secunty CounCil
re,olullon on tbe MIddle East.
an agenda that would be of Inter-
est to public offlclals, economists,
planners and technologists."
The resolution, sponsored by the
UOited States and Canada, said
such a conference would be advan-
tageous because of "the major adv_
ances m AtomiC Energy and Its ap~
pllcallOns SlOce the th,rd Interna-
tional conference" and because of'
the growth m the practical appli-
cations of atomic energy"
Dr. Zaher ssid that durmg the
yote- of conftdence session when
executive responSibIlity was bemg
entrusted to new government, the
deputies discussed the pohcy state~
menl of the new government and
took an opportuOity to clearly and
outspokenly brmg to the notice of
the government the needs of the
people.
BR USSELS, Dec. 14 (Reuter}--
NATO foreign ministers yesterday
adopted a plan calhng for increase
to efforts to achieve an east-west de-
tente In Europe, mformed sources
said Wednesday mgh',
The alliance's mlDlstenal councll
unammously adopted a blue-polO I
10 give the 15~nation organisation a
new look in the non-m,litary fields.
durmg the next decade
The plan calls for greater consul-
tatIOns wlth1D the alliance In the
pohticat and econOmIC spheres as
well as jncreased efforts to achieve
an east~west detente in Europe
France, which Withdrew from
NATO's integrated mIlitary struc-
lure last April llave approval to the
plan, wbicb win be published at
lhe end of the council session here
today.
This defmes tbe alms ana tasks
of Ihe IS-year_old alliance 10 the
commg years as.
I A permanenl analySIS should
be made of -current events so that
NATO could conslantly adapt liS
political and mIlitary polictes to
changing sltuahons,
2, Proposals for achlevmg pea-
ceful coexistence between east and
west should be submilled to the
NATO nnnlSlers by their experts
10 certain· speciflC fields-European
secunty, regIOnal disarmament and
International armaments control.
3, StudIes sbould be made of
otber defence, political and related
plOblems For example these could
cover dcvelopments On the southern
'nnnk of NATO and ID tbe Medl-
terra.ean where thcre has recenlly
been an IDcreasO' In' the bUild up
of' Soviet naval strenllth.
Meanwblle GrGlek foreIgn 1Tll0l-
ster PanayJ)lIs Pipinelis SOld bere
Pravda
disgust
NEWSLATE
------------- - --
Assembly Adopts Resolution
On Peaceful Use Of N. Energy
ROME, Dec. 14, (DPAj-KlOg
Constantine of Greece fled hIS co-
untry and arrIved 10 Rome thlS
morning. He failed In hlS -attempt
to overthrow the mIlitary Junta go-
vcmlDg Greece SlOce the military
putch of Apnl 21 this year .,
Constantme .nd bis fa",Uy, In-
cludlOg Queen ~ne Mane, the
former DanIsh prinaess and bls
two children. Queen's"" mother Fried-
erike and the king's sister Irene
landed at, Roo"!e's CianplOo west air-
port at 041 S GMT,
They were accompamed by former
junta Prime Minister Constahtine
kol!las and two generals,
Ir~ athens. a Vlceroy was SYiOrn'
10 by bishop Hieronimos. Jj~ i~
former defence ministry underfjC"'i
retary Lt.. Gen, qeorg(Qus ZoiIBkls,
The viceroy, in tum swore in the
new Prime M.mster Georgious Pan~
dopoulos.
Pravda Accuses
U.S. Generals Of
Larger Invasion
MOSCOW Dec. 14 (Reuter)-The "
'.Sovlel UnIOn charged thaI U.S. ge_ I
nerals were calling for the lOvasion
of North Vietnam, Laos and Cam-
bodIa in an attempt to bring an end
to the Vietnam war
"The world stands before the
threat of an even more dangerous
development of events in IndD-
Chma," an editonal In the comm-
Unist party newspaper Pravda said
The newspaper editorial was de~
voted to the "international week of
solidarity W1\h VIetnam" which be-
gins loday at the call of tbe World
Peace CounCil
Even 10 the U S Ilself,
said the war was causmgam~ng ordmary people
"Public opinion there demands
more and more declSlvely and ene-
rgetIcally an end to the war"
Not one of the U.S. alms 10 the
wal had been acbleved althougb It
had now lasted for three years
"The course of 'events shows thal
the American aggressors cannot
counl on success", Prl\.vda said
But "stumbling on the unshakea-
ble firmness of the Vietnamese peo-
ple, Amerlcan generals who have
lost all reason are calhng lor Dew
monstrous crimes-an mvaS10n on
North Vietnam, Laos and Cambo~
dla ,.
UNITED NATIONS, Dec 14
(AP}--The UN General Assembly
adOpted Wednesday j.a resolutIon
duectlDg the secretary~General to
prepare plans for a fourth mteroa-
tlOnal conference on the peaceful
uses o{ atomIC energy 10 be held
In 1970 or 1971.
The vote was 86 to zero With
four abstentions
InVited to the conference are all
UN member nations and members
of speclahsed agencies and of the
International AtomiC Energy Agen~
cy, the "fullest pOSSIble particlpa'
lIOn" of wblcb IS called for
The assembly rejected 46.31 with
16 abstentions a proposal that the
conference be open to all natlous
SecreIBry-General U Tbant was
requested Uta prOVide for a confer~
ence of somewhat shortened dura-
tIon .In comparISon with those beld
In 1955, and 1964; "and to" draft
,
KABUL, Dec. 14 (Bakhtar}--
Parlian'lent went IOto wmter; rec-
ess yest<:J:day. According to tbe inte·
rnal regulations of the 'Parhament,
senators and deputies will be on va-
cation until ,Match 14.
,Dr, Abdul' ZUber presided over
tile last session of the third year
of the 12th Parliamenl yesterday.
The seSSion cnded wltb the recita-
tion of verses qf the Holy Koran
by Maulawi Abdul Rahman Makh.
~oum, the deputy from Kunduz.
Dr, Abdul Zaher, In endlnll the
seSSion, said the House dunnR Its
seSSion succeeded In discussing and
studymg some of those ImOrtant
SOCial economIc and financIal pro-
blems of great Importance to the
nation.
Draft laws on mUniCipalities. mar-
I ", , I
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an .overcoat or a dress ,made of pure
I I ~ ' ....~ I • J ,.' , ,'" '" -,'
CASHMERE -WOOL ,-' ."
, ,
G:kSHMERE- - PLkIDS
, ~ ~, • 'J'
, . ~ ~
m!lde in a com~jlWn of
.purest Cash~re 'ona t~ finest Meruuh-, Wool.
. . ,
r~.h "
, r
TIP
~oo % pure Camelhair fabrill for an overcoat
100 ~:]lnre Camefhair - cloth for a dress
Brand S'ocks
'. t!, ,
233S8 everY day from
1 o'clock and lrom 4 to
Ho:ven't you bought any
CHRISTMAS ,!, PRESENT yeti'"
Why not buylso~eclo~~ or b 'onken
from tl1e- A.WI
FRENCH
or
oU'r
or
Special Christmas Dance
or
. ... ',~ \.; ~
• J - • : 'I t < ) \'_ -. \
We want .to chip In on your prelent lor your famtly 'and give you a rebate cit I ,. "
~" I., ~ •
let's say, ,,"UI!.us. for each C~shme~·PlaldbOught by You for CMtaan..., , -
Please cut 0:0$'this 'df~riJsemeiat~d show It I;;-:O~e of our shilps np to P1e"'~th';~fD~ber
you then wID get the,above"m~UoJied\~'-~.','-;;' " • , .' "d~ ,
, -. £i .. .(. _ ~} • '" '
" t • •J';
Horse
We offer .our customen
new and antique carpeta
at low prices and different
Best woolen win~r socks sizes. Opposite· the Blue
for men, women, girls Mosque, Share Nau.
and boys. Horse Brand Te: 24035
~~~~~o~:a~ J~~n~~~~ 1'9U-t-p-lE-S:"':e"i"'"'J,'1J!%:rrTStrl',~-O-,-V-:':"'·E----'---........-'-""O':"'--
nema., Diesel -Steves in
-_._-
different sizes, good
quality, inexpens-
ive. Contact Yasin
Market, 2rid floor
Mohd. Jan Khan
Watt.
On Thursday, Deeember 21,
1967. Black Tie, Entrance lee:
At, ,.200, including a lottery. Tra-
ditional French cooking (extra
charge). Reserve your table lor
the meal. tUl Monday Decem.
ber 18.
Tel:
noon to
6 p.m.
,
I
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"i I'
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Johnson Accuses
Republicans Of
. ,
Running D(!Iwnhill
.vi AIMI BEACH, -F1onda, Dec
13 (AP}--U.S, PresIdent Johnson
accused the. Bepubhcan Party Tues-
day OIght of-running backward do.
wnhill and cballenged cnllcs who
deplore the Vietnam war to "bring
me just one worthwhde solution for
peace." '!.
10 an address to 1,200_wboop-II'
up delegates to the annual conven-
han of the AFL-CIO, Jol;ij1son ag-
am foreshadowed-an upcomJog ca-
mptugn for reelection nexl :year and
summed up his feelings on one great
lSsue of VIetnam.
uFor as long as J have borne
the responSibility of eonductlng our
foreIgn POW:Y, I, haw: knqwn that
it 15 easier to protest a poliCY than
to conceive one," he said.
The preSident bad WOlds of gra·
tltude to ttte, assembled AFL-CIO
leaders for a rmgmg vote of confi-
dence Monday in the courSe he IS
pursumg in ,Vjetnam. " ',;i
But 11 was at the Republicans-
by name-that the pmident slash-
ed hardest, lD a campaIgn-style spe-
ech tailored to get the ai!plause thai
came.
KABUL, 13, (Bakh~ar),- A.
reply. to the telegram of Prime
Minister Noor Ahmad Etemad,
to Qahtan Shaabl IProvislonaJ
head of government ol the
peqplJ's Repubhc oU·''S6iithem
Yemen congrahIlatin'g bim ·on.hlS
countrY's mdependence· I!l!8 !leen
i~celved, the lnformatlD~
ment of the ForeIgn MiinstrY
announced
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You can eet ~jJiinln.,~.
res f'l'Om the foDowliJ&~:
KhYber Reo!taill'aJl.t, Baa:he B~a
Restaurant: Spinzar Hotel, Inter·
.a~lonal Club Azlz Sl\IICf Market.
CAIRO, Dec 13, (AFPl.-The
new People's Republic of South
Yemen, formerly tl,le Federation
of South ArabIa, was yesterdaY
admItted as the 14th member
count:y m the Arab league, with
particIpatIOn nghts at the Arab
SummIt cDnference set for Janua.
'fy 17, 10 Rabat
DAMASCUS. Dec 13, (AP)-
Spal11 Was reported Tuesday to
havc made a bid for 011 explora-
tion nghts w Iraq
Press reports from the IraqI
capital said an offer was made
through the state-owned Sp~D1sh
firm to Iraqi Nallonal 011 Com-
pany (INOCl
The Spaniards offered to res-
pect for 011 10 untapped areas ex-
plopnated last August from the
western-owned Iraq Petroleum
Comany (IPC) accordwg to re-
ports
BONN Dec 13, (Reuter)-
Chancellor Kurt Georg KiesID-
ger's ChristIan Democrats
gave the If go-ahead to
the West German govemmen t
last n,ghl 10 open talks WIth
YugoslaVia on the resumptIOn of
diplomatIC relations
••""fc,"-
ual revolt hy 22 Hlillii speaking-
members of the ruliI!g Congress
Party, who demanded a free vo-
te' ,-'
, - -.
World News In Brief
Nonaligned Urge
'New Test Bans
UNITED NATIONS, Dec 13
(AP}--Eigbt nonahgned cOunlne,
propoood Tuesday that the UN gen-
eral Assembly call On all nuclear
powers to suspend all nuclear we-
apons tests
The proposal, lDlroduced In the
General Assembly's Pohtlcal Com_
mittee, also asks the assembly to
request the 18~nahon disarmament
conference U1 Geneva to urgenlly
take up the question of underground
nuclear tests and a draft a proposal
bannmg such tests for conSideratIOn
next year by the assembly
Tme draft resoluhon also urges
all slatea whlcb have not sIgned
the treaty banning nuclear weapons
tests In the atmosphere, outer space
and underwater to do so "WIthout
further delay."
Chins and France have not slg·
ned the test ban treaty .However
the SoViet Vooon, UDlted States, Bn-
taln and ~veral other Donnuclear
powers have signed the agreement
The resolution was sponsored by
the eIght members of the Geneva
conference WhICh are ahgned WIth
neither the Warsaw Pact nor the
North Atlantic Treaty alhance
NEW DELHI, Dec 13, (AFP)
-Prem,er Mrs IndIra GandhI
yesterday intervened In a parha-
mentary debate On the language
bIll to ask for Its approval In the
mterests of natIOnal unIty ~
Her speech came after If vlrt-
Herat
MOSCOW. Dec 13. (AFP) ~
A large Rumanian government
and party delegatIOn wIll amve
In Moscow Thunlday, headed by
fllst Secretary Nu:olae Ceauce-
scu and Prem,er Ion MQurer for
talks With Soviet leadern, a well
Informed source sBId here last
night
LONDON, Dec 13, (AFP)-
BrItaIn rejected as "tendenttous
and mlsleadmg" last Friday's So-
vIet note wammg of West Ger-'
maD u nl1htansm", a foreign of-
hce spokesman saId liere yester.
day
Weathef~i.s
, ~~." -,. ' .,
Skies In lbe northern and wes·
tern regions will be cloudy, Yes-
tel:l1ay the wannest area was Ma-
zare Sharif with a high of 17 C,
63 F. The coldest was North Sa·
lang with a low of -10 C, 50 F.
Yesterday Herat had 2 mm r;Un,
North Sa1a,Qg 4 mm., depth of
snow 8 mm; Sharak 1 mm and
Qades 1 mm Wind speed In Ka-
bul was- recorded at 10 knols
yesterdaY.
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a.m. was 5 C, 41 F,
YesterdaY's temperatnres:
Kabul 5 C ...... 3 C
4lF 26F
15 C 4 C
59 F 37 F
13 C 4 C
55F 39F
7 C -2 C
44F 28F
5 C -6 C
41 F 21 F
15 C 3 C
59 F 37 FBost
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Th, N,ght of Power holds
~reat \\ onders and bleSSJngs and
'I '" s.lId that to Dray on thiS
D1ght IS better th.n a thousand
nteht< Prophet Moh.mm.d s.,d
Th~relll descend the angels
and the spmt hy the penm.
<Ion of their Lord,. wltl1" all ldee-
I ee< All IS peaee unlJI the break
of dawn"
I am remlllded of .nothel" nlllht •
I when three Wise men followed a
sta~ to BethlehenrRtld I repeat
the words of Prpohet Moli3JlUnad
All IS oeace unlll the break of
da,vn"
Tn Ihe darkness of Kabul one
can see the ..hadows' nt.~
ploddtllg thmllglr the .lreQ!i .ane!
my thoughts are of that ftrst
Chllstmas tD Bethl~J'
" I hurrY to the gates of our com'
'1 pound al the sound of a solillll'¥
flute on the mght all TI1e notes-
are sweet and true and I see a
(eonld ou page 4)
Dis,uiJJreement On
Draft Policy For
V.S Demonstrators
• •
WASHINGTON 'nee 14, (Reu·
ler)-The Justice Department and
General Lewis B Hershey, ti)e Sel
ectlve SerVIce dJre<!tDl' were at
loggerheads Tuesday -over what
t'J do about anti-Vietnam war
• demenstratore
The row bas. ""emslrm_tlllS< ben-
eath the surface SlDce October 26
when General Hershey demapded
the Immediate draftin~; Df anU..war....
protester. of call-lIJl age
But It broke mto the open when
AlI.Otney-Geoaral. Ra~y Dark and
General. Hocs!ieYcfailedliin an bo..... , J
long meeting Monday to paper over
their difference alld pubhcly anno·
I,uocod !heIr' dii.greement •
Gco H....liey. wrote to tho' na-
lion S 4,088 draft boards 1n Octo
ber recommending that seleCllve
(ConlmNed O'f)l page 4)
RolDIIDtlc and gay verses reflect the sum
mif; ~er's mdlvidl1lt1"experlenee
prov.tde this Informatltm. A~lnll"10 an old
custom. the person whoiTeamlB the summit ID
goodn:ondltlon mscrlb..... -his name m tbe book
.. MOve; you are- eastln.<3 sbadow on me "
12 DAYS IN A BOA'l\ ,
ON CANNED FOOD
Ch.mant lold the g.therlng thaI
With the Concord French-British 10-
du~ry bad.racho.-l collSllltrabl..
progress and accumulated a capItal
of POSSibilities which now are go-
mg to pkl':e~ rt"smong the first JO
the world'
Papon hailed the project as a VIC
tory for che "renewed geniUS of we-
stern Europe
Despite the mBDJ'il Dew cable lJlfa"lIDd -ran~
ways to the dizzying heights of the Bavarian
Alps. the number ,0bJli!lOpJB!Wtw,cllmb to--tbe.
top on foot continues to grow The so called
summit books i8ItIllltl are.rpl~jtr. a. metal
container OJ! the' Jilgliest poinlittofl.a mountain,
T\\ 0 workers at a caSIDO In
Freoporl Grand Bahama m;l.and,
were plucked from the AtlanlJe ,
In SUrprISIngly.. good. condition"
Salurday .ffen· driittql,~
In a small boau subaisttng!ll'on
canned cat food.t:s~ andt
one hsh wh.ch th~;y)oemJ9ljt 1aJ1dJl
dried
The men Silott! Fli~d;132,,1
and John rernmo,lI~'~):lI"'" I
ked un bv the US!il9i.Jtil4lltlliiDtl
'h·p R;holmdo In tbtttdlimr_3.9:DU!
fC miles easl.iof&lApet>E1eiIrlllNiIloHjti
CorollOa afllm- drif~
m,les I kDClWU thatl I, coulillilt\1
have lived annlber1di1Y\\\ saidtlJ:BYil; ,
rano at a haspitallun MimtliitliJllt
Cit.,.
The U S couiL:lwanlliI ICut.,
JonqUil satletl."!lmm,- Mdnl\iialid
e,ty to rend&lIWlIs"with,~ j
Imsk and hrnuiIbU<, tljerm,tn th
hospllal -
Fltzgeralcli.JiIdluClal>lld'na. tDllSl:>'l
rage to hlsawtftnlOD.t.tbe.loIl\lllDll'oflJ
the.. 18-foatll.(~tbaa!d!mo>.
torboat It,Sai<\il~' -
I love v~,~lOf'~1
self and SiiJoQuj...." ..;jd"IlIIfWNt
m.tter whatWmu.- U~~t~ _
hfe to the:iU1lIidii,Jfl!Y.01L>dJim\\lIl~
died With IE1JCt!Iii Gi,.iUliiNranltJ
love Scottll!' \
There WIWI'''' PJ:lJI"I~indetl eaUIl •
el C.SIllO, FPeepG.II'"
, The tl}esag<: W.S dated Decelll"
ber 8, .r~ ,\:Iefdre.-,h~,mere
Leseued
\ ,
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't \ I I 1 ~ I I orne 8 never so far away as
,,, I \ , , r ( it JS at ChnstmBs
, The Bli.lIllt·Prench Cd'noorli, !be A'nd t"-lhe-'cltlld "born -of the
world'. first superronic • tran,port lwestern '"Worht ther...·'. no trme
plane malle It, first pubhc appear- 11 ~ e th.. alll-istm... t,me
nce in TOlllouse, France MOndayl How surpllsed I.m to see the
before acrowed of \.100 persoJl! eh. 'mos' tree. for s.le on the
Tho co. "#II j I: "lillllliOfiUli».\" streeL d Kabul and how fam,l·
exlt frot\jj'ilIIJll"'oiI..,,,,f~ilIIt~(,, 'or t"e Ghl'lstmll\; greetings tbat
cord'slpr 1t'i'I;J+&I~till\~f1tfw ~ l\ .:\ .., "" "' .. t{ ii 1\ ,,; ~ are painted In red and-green on
dier \ minGl~lWiilfili.,~Hri I "'-lof:t I lit" \. I,; ~.~y 1 '\ I ,,('" shoplreepers' doors
befor~ itlrstiM~eet'.!~~~:'I« I ,\ V ""t- 'j •~ But' It IS more than the Sights
led for~, " \ NO" >IOiHt''t I .....:BIir~I" I buiibi,ancl,Mi.tICidit,iltiMlone.!IWOilml;''' lIliJdob • Vltolia. Brazil and <~unds of Chnstm.s In ~-
Amon8/l.llj i I: Ai I'~_ .A1;dl6Jehtnllll'udrlvcov, g9t, the< dlnglltJSeI'rouSlY.t " • l'he high court Monday Issued Tha pressUl'" of an ,mpalJent bul thll't' have pleesed' me, des-t:~.:::'~~;;,j;';'~<d~ ~=~=:~~~"t'~;=ff=;,ur:;;'~a~~:::-:~:;;it"=~;~ua;~~ra~;P~~°f:t:t~d'r~~"tt ~:w~ht:::;: ;~t"'e~ouct~~e~~! ~~~~e:7: "o::'%t~aY~e~; :"~~:
, techoololllll.> ....lidillll'>;,' 1 - 'Iltii,\rindIlW'~ andl1s......me<I· "hr, rendiJjllJ,lItist<back,~ ~ hill consultants Couns~1 saId the' oJlghtr tha rnatn,gal'e''and'",rcltw'ay bul tbat remmds me of famdy
Benn anclll1M , M',,>ibslal1lo<.:JbHlI;t 13, m cllleit!3lvmg,htm·.uA;tbr"losllt" hIQ'.' finn owed 239 pounds III tax of a football stadium craslilng and home and Christmas past
Stonebo_. I:? J Tfr6t<failodleI00gedi,t11 (Q,'ye.r. "coDJllUrlOn$.iled'I'lliut"tlre:"PPTi"r~" and couldn't p.y down' here MondaY'-"kIUlng- mill' I speak of Hamazan Christ-
The UIl 0 I' :*ll'l"l&"htildirla:" ItI-.l fdld1hrtlD' f dttrer" BUr ~w b o"', fultbudtJ fannerni fbi!dfuolll:alo".,,";Y<l1Innes, France peop1~ and' IIlJunng many more rna" anct'Ratn'azan are not 'lit' ail
I"ge m......' I' I) !l"i1i1l&!iM' ~bOii.."truc101 'IW...,'hltob;y: ~h"Ltr." eventually<k.lIl1igdli'ilhoJrJillll Pamter Pablo PIC.SSO IS bemg Screammg women were crushed ,ahke I and'Yet "re'they really far
Marlin ~,mozJh~_ lilmlil at ,n levell\, crossm!ll"ne"r HlI' 's,now; lrr1a'nearbY"'-e!;ielli*1i\r1 forced to stay In h,s room for two unden tlte lalling archway or tr. ,aparti To the Chnshan, ChrISt·
w•• bro :aiJel1. centl>!\' wheTo hl",cmJditlilrlr,nls,' Wl'!eks because of a s!lght e.se of ampled und~foot by the erowd mas IS the birtl1 pf Jesus and"to
from tho "or1; l~! T!nY.l'trmttn ,drllllli!llit•.tIba. trucloi1 sai!.i~tII,\o..'irnprovmgI3MliriJltwt,to'" hepat't's IIlformed sourtes re- 1 he vouehenrwere being hand- the Moslem Ramazan • tS when
Blan80ac~~'liMMibf'tbaT "" ;JjI'ama,-doWtl', 1tl1e!iIin8t beftim tWtY'WlYe"', MUkItl..'i1ia., 10~c1'/i1.... pprted ed uut m the football stadIUm the, Holy K'6ran <Was revealed 'to
toulouse ,.hEWn",. :1\llj,.Yrija..tl ,mmageci~·, tor." sca-~, dren,: ,H'ollywoud, Elorld.. und~I' a state goYOnlmmt seh~me ,Prop"'t Mohammad' Christmas~a,Jmnet"oveJVt: thff!buHii;r,II!ttUberl M" 'Ie The bodies of two allractJve Lo .,d the needy. at ~hr:istrnas and R.maz.n bOth bnng 1I mesoThe PI"':' hrof"tlilritSlWilJ"-_ ~itt>.attracprth...,driverll.at· Fli'ilU:lguJr.-danall'Jil'l"DIm'.an::.-'I.f1o', furls wearmg bathlRg SUits, some polrce said the clOwd beemne sage of hope to the worldIton .,rcL'affrm "''#7 J1IIiU '[,,",!oro.. MeiulttaDrtand:-Moilunatll' nc.noll:iaUilllltmuP80'I1PllQD!d1lr10' 'expensive JewellerY. and "eoment Impatient and pressed" forwtmi Like Cl;lIstrn"". Ramazan 'spon halled.la:tllet~..;;g : ~:'..n"t\'IiislOlt iI~*m..'Yall' es~llePIOtJS>e, mlU' cukure, here"Mliltdilil:>;o.~'W1th. 'necklaces Were dr.gged.!rom a ugam.1 Lhe g.te because big a time of rcmembrance. a time to
nc premilai/!f.r. ~11""1 ta til!!" WIlt' m alll<l_ee, sta_ lonely canal here Tuesday pohce queues had budt up three houl'll forgl"" and II lime when fllend-
A bJiJalDifl'biDJdJitI:dilftiiiIl QMDen' pen6nDanc:e. • smd betme the gale was due to be sh,p IS never farther than your
and s BntlSlt"'ro I airfarce =':IlJl61i'cle!' f6w1dJ-.n"attriDtrve, 22· TIt~ 1l11'1i> all mlIlOI'S,' demed r1bi! I h"; saId the bodies wOlghted pened neighbour'.. door
r h ya ,P year-old wom.n s'ltJllg naked on char)!e ,I< wn w,th lemeol' were found As the crowd pressed mto the- Each Right III Kalin) th", c.nnon:;:0c ~:c. theh h.n,~r s gl.~t a pavement III eentral Rome Tu- BaSIS lor Ihe charge appeals to by five flshermen m n.Sj>ot so 10- gate It lIave w.y and feU brmg' buoms 10 ma, k the end of f.st·~ roC 10d! \ ce~ ~ r~ve.,- esd.y her body covered with deep be Iha( the girls danoe-naked to nely lhat It. only access was e., lUg down th~ stadIUm. entrance Ing After u day of abstinence
~ng Ite oncot a s ar -a ape Sl- whLp map,s. brutses .nd bites the wa'st III some numbers m th~ ther by boat nr a long wall<> thl- ,Hchway.s well from food and dllnK the fa,thful
oue e She.......wns taken to haspltat\ 1n troupe's~how at Montreal's thea tI It 1 S\\. mp London 6uth::!1 t')Relher to oreak bread
The Concord's painted whiteness dazed condItIOn and gaNet no-ex" trc MaiFonneuve On(' gul \o.,a::i weanng a black and sbale the fellO\v('hlP of famJ~
wlas brohkenronly wllb • red stllpe plimatlOn of her•.Jnlulles.., [II1UpO dlleclo, Sekou S.kho ,od II hilu ",kiln. the other a An Englisb. oouple rePlllrle!t,BJg_ Iy and fnend
a oog I e usel.ge a blue band AUeO!lbUlJ; WeStLGermanJl.' and Mont,eal pruducer Mtss Eli- I.ee one pleceeebathing Sutt Both h In the mrrr'nlllg when the whl'
along the keel the pl.ne's regls"a Franke 32 reJected by a ea- se Poulwt have oeen charged WETe ab~llt 18 to 2D years old tmg a mystenous flymg objectr te thread can be dlstmgutshed
t n d t (FWTSS) d speeding' over the county! of
10 ~ eslgn8 Ion an shier fnen~ knocked on hiS shop With mCltmg millors to lake part and could have been showgJrls ~emersel flom the black the fast Will begm
th~gol~:: letters Concard~ wmdov.': Bnd I then B8t' herself on In an obs~ence oerformance They , I C(> !,;dld Oenms Hrewln a quahfled again and last until tbe cannon
e .ton plane was .nked, fire before hOI nflcd ,nlookers 1~0 have dented the charge They s.,d the girls apparently pliot su,d he and h,s wlte spot. sounds at ntghtfall This will. con
b
fl
Y two dhuthse Fhrench anfd_~~ClI"h" here Tue<day" Vatlean City were not killed by robbers but led Lne s"ange melon shaped ob- tmue until the new moon of
ags, an e anger S a_ 16fK» ~ She died on her vay to hospI- A ('<II avan of SIX cars left here mav hdve been fllEmds of und~r- Shawwal .... SIl'1hted
d th sh Ids f h 16 I -.:;- t\\ H':l! In ItS minutes as thtcy were ..., l';>rte e Ie ate au mes. tall Police saId she had soaked Wedncsday for Peking With Pope \ mId flgUlcs although there was dllvlng hom!:: III their car Fastmg v. hlch Ie sO much a
that have ordered. the,plane h~rseifl 1n ,"flammable splnt Paul s bless.m~ On a 3O,OOOl kllo- J lllncluslve ('Vidence 6n thiS h b 3 part of every relfJ!ion IS one of
The 6,* commercl.1 fhght IS Nalrobt metre Inp for brotherhood and Sar, Morocco 1 e 0 leet. 0 metres 10 dJamet· the five pillars of Isiam AndSC~d:led for ~9illi and thlt:-. speed A\ Ken~B fBl'rnBn Mond." kil~ peace througb 2ti countLles A 11 1'1 II Ivel who"l' vehicle ~~Id \~~~ t~~:~h;:r~o~~ ~te:~ ~~o RamiG an which IS the ArabiC
WI e tWice t at of sound led a Iton With hiS bate hands Organ c;od bv SIngor Maner t I I'l ..l I t3 I .. chool earlier thIS tltU(1~ tlf C::Ibout j 600 metr~s said word for fastmg IS symbolIc of
after wlestltng With the wounded LU80ldi a former Jouranhst, the \\c£'k kdlmg thtee boys had dt HleWID so much mOle than abstmence-
'IT'llmal for over an hour CaraVll11 "as blesed by the Vatl J f II heart attack pORce saId rHe.re 151 no doubtl to what we- ~ ftom food and drmk
Josef Mukala of Bu!;a tn the can secretary of state Cardinal h { ~li\Y ~ald hIS! wlfet adding.: she F'nl It \\ as the Prophet Mo
1 alta Taveta coastal district set Amleto ClcognanJ In the Pope's l\1ohammad BeDl Hamed\... 35 Was. 6Ule~ It did no' come from liammad who eald He who does
o. t With fl'"e comrades In PUrsUit name was all ~ed after. the aCClderrt: th1smvol'lld not ab:stal n ft om falsehoodt 111
of ':I graup of five hons who early It wJlI pass through Pans, Brus Pohce S81d he had been" stricken J d• .,....., words or deeds God has nnnaeed
Sun:iav broke 1Oto hiS cattle pen sels Berhn Warsaw Moscow \\ Ith Icmm-se and was extremely .F'.1!aY.14nunies were rushed ta for him to lbslam from~:bist food
.nd ktlled three bulls Bucharest So!,. Istanbul Dam 'g t"led In hiS cell Lh"ll""spit.1 where theY' WOTked, and dnnk'
Armed only wlth bows and POi ascus, Baghdad. Tehran Kabul When. the lorry crashed mto. aft"" o.'illl: bad egl!!ll'l 111 tbwr, Hamoz"o 's .. tlmerto derq-the
son-ltpped .rrows the p.rty New Deihl Calcntta Sa.gon and the school last Wednesday. wid'" cHRteeu I••t; week, prass re~ rMc false oath lu.~ul loaks sl
caught up With the hons '" the llongkong fell on a group or 10 boy< killirlg~ saId her", ;,pder and calumny And Rama
th (\ II'st3ntly and badly ID]Unngnl NfDmnr.eJStill:i:!iJmtiDspit~ zrtn :s u time (If hone For the
l:lght Ole. of whom'} dled laterrnn luokmtaf.~.t~f1jetais.£w4je,"Hrophet said Whosoewer: f83t5
h 'pltal hnoe leohaM... dullr:!g Ramazan out of faIth and
New Yol'k!r: p~ £eeklng no 1 r:'ward will have all
.. 41 yennold, mllJthernof l2 A braoeJetlmade, fronnlMane- liis cast rtns forgiven
T' en ved Q1lJlood.!UJtranGias:l.onf'tlat Autltllltlttels hair! ano'mmmteclLm .. TheJe IS so much for the west-
St Lukesr.JJOSP'teuh"..",~goliidandn gam1lt" has-beemsold. erner to 1&llln or Ramazan All of
desDlte he:m:tDij~l.OntJreligtomsl.J f()I"1 2.500"''ft.+nm!B.i«abClllllrtGl3.'lstef''l':- tt seems so new yet so farmhar
"'r 1!:1d~ 1111g)1Ioall:a:n.-trauatiOUtbm:w- DUring R~mazan the motherTh~ UBi~ SUlhhili!£P,a?Jw:t" o-C"'l lOt the bllde to be will prepare
derec1 the tranefUslOn after doc- Omaha Nebraska foods for the mtended groom
t~rs s~ d the woman a Jehovah's Eell J \1 Cozad JI: \A, ho made and he m tUI n mC::lv VISit her
\\! tness would die from lnternal mCdIl:C::Il history when he leco- horne bTinrilllg gift.... for hIS m
rtO:TIBch bleedlp.g unless she was \ ...led lIom an ooeration for the tended
treated c nuval uJ much of the left h.lf And hk..• Chnstrnas.. J1ama,.
Rome \ I hJ~ Llam 1965 dJed here aged zan IS a S,PEtClal tlme-pf01".l.,chllib-
I eoflets demanding divorce III 49 ren: On the laat mght...ot R8ina-
Italy fluttered f down over the • Doctors <aid he- might hove zan the ehtIcJren w,ll gatliom,
Vatican Wedne\Cday ilS the Itahan III d II' II recurrence' of the br- bnght eyed to receive tberr gifts
Dlvorct;! League began Its first liJ l Iller' whICh fOICed the radl, and thIS 10: so remmtseent to me-
national congm,ss l\d I Ig~l Y on Becember'-'" 19~) of chilhooci Chnstmas Eves-
A smull D1lvate plc11 e fle"" tnt l Bul they wbuld not be certam of when frIends and nelghbuurs
Vat can au space tn the second tht: cause of death until an au,. Came In call and broU&ht us to
round of what IS becommg.1, t p:')v IS (' )lnpleted and laboratory kens of remembrance
<mall aenal pamohlet war over tests are made 1n my hOffif lown the l'h)ldren
the Valican In support of divorce (\1 ld S case" <Is fll 5t reported WI)) be busy lhls week prepar-
\\ hlc') dces no\ eXl" t In Italy n J Jly 19bb when doctors said he mg the Chtlstmas baskets to be
The Pamohlets boastmg that !1,1 sill J!ved lonqe.I than any- ~Iv('n t!l thL I cedy Each chIld
3. v~ekJy m<lga~lne had l:ollectcd bod) else Yo ho had undergone the bllOge to school a gift of food
12'" eec ')smes m a divorce petl removal of a major portion of the or toyS which Will be distrlbut
tlO 1 nllngled wlfh those drop ~l" pd (n Chn:stmas Eve
ped last Su Idav by an antI dlvOI Denver, Colorado In Kabul on the night before
ce 1)131'1&; l.\}·sumng tha~ thel lYel'lItl Rn.mazan ends the ooor Will also
thought,. "r divol Ce weaken d LIllIe Paula..Kay Kansen who be remembered For each clllld
mal.lt1gE \V\'1S c- .. tdbllShlng liver transplant and s('rvant In the famlly the
AboutT 1000 penole g \UI~cd In lfvlval records every day she eqUivalent of one fourth of a
a hall to.. heal' therr·lee.llier(j"stii.:.i4l. lured died Monday In the umver se.11 of \\ heal \\ III be given to
1St depll1Y Lone: ..F!Oit.ubar urged-I tv or 2',IOIado medical centre the pOOl
them to form a front itb press heI't' In a beautlful ceremony of sha
foJr ~ dlvDne at gene1 al eleetlon" Her death nearly 31 months 1tng of the wheat' the fathfaft"Wlll
next spcmg afb.'1 the .. ttammlaot operatIOn 0:1'" the mnnc~ to hiS Wlfe, who
Jakoar1at"'t ,\Vas lhC' QC'ccnd ID ttie programme In tUI n Will aass It to eaeh cbi.ldl
ActlOg PresidelTt"GetielaIIl5ll' "",II n Ihle", d..,... and .educed j unt,l lhe smailest chi\d:nta~tou.
harto has calledl on Inddnesl.ns the number of known SWVIV<m; ehed ,L Then Lhe gIft wrU,bl!'I!I'
to stop usmg the t-erm.... 'revolu of/lIvertr~ to three- veR to the 0001 or to a nmHat:tm'
t10n -one- of thelJ faVOr11EiteD. Iemembrance of thE!"' poorl It IS'-
II "rd< 1"- troly a ",ght when'1:h", b,u.ds,of
IndnnesIU s Atitnra news.-\agen· the fortunate and the less for,.
cy said he toldl al med I' forces tunate touclt.
ChlOfs In'a meehng here-last,week I And thm three. dayS! of feastinll
that th&'word- "levolutlo~ used 'J \'Ill be~n. The faDlIb~ will.....as..~. ~-fondly hv Indonestal1$i.. to d....lIi:... ~,.,~ I<>emble In therr ne\'I\ cJ.otUE8 to ee..-
I e tn~11 stl u,.{gl~ agalnUl.Q the debrate and glVe" thaD~not at
DUlch WC::IS InvClTltlblv used In -Ji "llli unlike our ehrl'!J~my. \
Mnrx 5t the )rv I nnt,.::tit: In K1ibull t'he.'~
Su I)l"mk ~h luld start lalklOg 'alt- dark and dese!tedi'81ult the
Ib IUt 'he natumal stt uggle' or m"'s{J\I(" are a'tln~ whe1:'r- tI:ie
the fI u::,d~m stlllj.!gJe IIlstead I nnlv Quran Is l::iemg r~ad~f)~~
\\ III come tht Nijlht ("If! Power
Th€ actual mght....vhen It comes IS
n t k'lown only that It Will be
onc I f tht' insl 10 day:s of Rama
(REUTERI
lime IUMS'l"t \ Butt1there' was no
mentJoltl in .. thD IlQgreemen't.8 oft ttJa
Con'lmumi"· irreguler'l forces, alUfo..
ugh lhe IIImtrlcans' alld<. Blitlsh' ",.
ged· the Ft<ltidrl nell""olars", (Whb
were III a·hurry, and\conknt WttHlo
IOslst on' pnmdmlr"spoclflalily 'for,
packag.... 'ileat· of compl'O....-.~ to
tlte wlthdi'lJwal of Irregulars. pre,..
dent Hci' Qh, .M>MIf "'~) Nor~h" Vld...
nam mamtaM6 thBtl' NOrth J \o\let..
namese forces Withdrew behmd the
17t1j parallel 'n 19S4, Ih f.et ,rre-
gulars were evacuated to North
Vietnam
The North Vietnamese accuse the
Ame<lcsos <of breaJcing tho" eeasefire
agreement. bannlAS fol"C1gJ'Y bases by
their presence In Soulh Vietnam
The Amencaos state that the North
Vietnamese never attempted to lrecp.
thLS part of tbe agreement them
selves, and moreaver refused to al
low inspection learns to operate Ut
the north
ThiS bodlt had tha. p"""".. to d.,.,
CIda: SOmet WUDI-by( I1l8I'PAt~ vote.:
bLu,ll 'queStions concerOlaC' \ VI~W
lions _ whlch!)migGt leadl;.tQ a\lf.e8.U- ....
mption I of -baslillbe&dnu.alt\,be. uo,..
aDllllQIJS (t.J ThIS t~ro)kAC PfIINiple."l
meant that J'olalld could;, and.. did.'
veto JSS\I:U1 IlOf1~coDsoaenlu'w~ lio--
mmumst polLC~ Jndia.'(~'Orer.Jodn
lan confrOllblJrcm With QommlKusrn.,~ Indo-Ghine.. border)"efu8-
ed to cast a mBJOBty vote~ because
It would 'Increase tensions
The resll1l:1 w.s ,that ~ ICC w.s
usu.lly 'Dermctual. 10 May 1962.-
however the 1ndians Sided witlti I the
Canadians m B) ma)OOty report pro~
ducmS ....de~ tbal,Notth VICtna""
was VIolating the- Genova I AgI:fl-
menlS f by sending! arms aodrlmen J.Il-o
to Sohth V.-., '~th,!be obJCCt
of supporhlJl,;! orgaDJSmg, and car.,..
rymg lOut hosttle act.tvluel, IOclud
IDg ••med ,.ttacks. directed aglllDst
the armed forces Land· admlOlStra
tlon In tbe South",
(FWF.j
Observera .Iso thought Demmg,
the U So represent.llv.. al the 8.01d.
ppol meeting, had: suggt;Sted 'th.t"
Sleps shoold be taken to IIlcrease
offer of fresh bumon. m.utly ft<Im ..
SOllth Alhca, for monetary reserve
~oses
fhere w.s. also speculattorr as to
what IVould b\ppen 111 IWId .m.t1:els
oulsu!e London-such a. Pllns,-J,zu_
nch. Fr.nkfurt, Bnlssel' .nd - Tan-
g~
So fer. there were still '<10 dehlll.
av.ilable on the now sw.p .gree-
monl conclwled by the U S .nd-1he
BIS nellIly two weeles ago, bel<
,eved ,to IIlvolve a tohll of 300"Jiril-
lion don~rs 10 foreign currenCIt$ or
gold
(AfP)
--As a pr.gm.bc. pobllcI.n. /Ie
cannot tolerate Sen.tor, ..McC.rthy
wmnlDg the democratic nommatIon
:"Thlspvould leave iiii'll on lthe-oJsideh..
nes when he could'li.", won. It hIm-
self
der 10 restnct what was termed as
unusual operalions In gold, ace
ordmg (Q these repOf.l:S
Howover. Swuzerland would be
unable to take Pil[J In thiS effort be
~.use the SWiss "entral banlc has no
fight to mlervene 10 gold trading
the suorces said
Senalor Kenri~y.,lneanwlul".;h.s
modlfltd hts oultight lexpresslOO of,
support for Johnson .nd now pro.
poses 10 back the man who emergcs
vtclOrlOUS from tho dOti'Ocralii>'ho..
muiatlng convention .In 'Cbicago
next August
Few AmerlCBnthWou!d., rultll out;
4. Fot probll'"IOl>, ot th", establ..
shment of fore,gn mlhtary ba"", dn
North or South V,elnam
5 That every V.etname". sh'ould
h.ye the lIsht !O<,choo.."whetbor' h""
would livo 10 t.... North.. or t.....
South. and Ihu therc-sh<JuId btr no.
repnsals ...
The agreem«ll fo, CllUllf>odia..pm.
vlded for tho complete remo:ra!: of ~
Vletn.mese and Frencb>tI'OOJI"'frorr>
Cambodian terrItory and the demo
bilisatlon of the Khmer ResIStance
forces as well
Tbe agrcement~{or Laos WIIS less
complete conftnmg the CommuDIst
Pathet LaQ., forces _to their strong-
hold In th~ two not'thern provlflcea
of S.m Neua and Phong Saly pen
dmg a poliucal settlement
An InternauooaJ GWltml. Coronu-
sSlon (ICC) was set u()l.to comrol
and SUpel'YlS4t the opprauaa.;afr the
agreements In each of the. three
stateSJ It COMJsled of repr..esaata1i.vC:5
of the Eastern, hiookl lPolawi), aod
the Wesl, (Canada! und." a neut<al
chairman (India)
The Final Declaratron of the Ge
neva Agreements prOVIded fO'r fr.ee
elechons by secret ballot but did
The Geneva Agreemeotl w.ere su., not. supply the means to enforce
pplA:mented by a Fmal. Docla<atlOO them The South Vietnamese fear
In th, name af the partJclpants eo the outcome. of any election to
ThiS document remamed unsigned be held, as the NOrth" posxssed d~.,.
and was not--as the~ ceasefue agre CISlye, advanta~ Its populatmn
ements were--a bmdmg agreement outnumbered the South s by two
Thel FlOal Declaration recagmsed million Its leaders were better
the dl!marcauon: tine betw.... North known bOlh III the North' .nd South
and South Vietnam as prOVISIOnal and enjoyed the starus of natmnal
and po'o.,ded fOr ..fr.... 'el_a .by heroes for the" fLght .gamst the
secret, ballot" to be hdd'through. Fre<>cb, .nd Its d,ctatorshlp m the
out Vietnam In JulYJ 19S6 un~t NorthJ aod underground system Ill.
superYlstOo.... of an'lnteJ'll'llatl0D8.haorDNl- tb.e...Soudi. would. be. able to mflue-
mlSSlOO It left out anyD mefttlOIlt of.., ~I nCC1 tee eLechon results
legal authority or. recoputlOn-e. of-r Tho South Vie'tnamese had dJS-
anY'< gpvernment Inl S&lttIP v••tD8R1 soaated themselves from the Fmal
refernng Instead to i"repllCSC'ntab.YCs DecIarallOlI01,and. refused to talk
cf .h. two zones" about, holdIOg the 1956 election,
and the North Vietnamese helll.the"
pos'ihon as 1he Vtrtuoos pa~ keep-
mg to the Geneva Agreements on
thl&l pOlOII "Without!-) .having to.Jgt.VG
allY mdlcatlon that any elections
the~ would- sanobODl woulcit be free I
or secret,) I f
Thd South Vietnamese Govern"
ment protestod agatnst Ilthett'tA'8ft'ONu
ments. The Untted State" decla••d.
that It WGuld VIew any' renewal 01
agreessloft 10 vlolaho!l-IlOf Ithell AgN...
cements as a serIOUs threateto IIRC,", I
rnauanal pea"" BbllY SOIlIb V.ct-
nam aod- the \"; United Slatce;o' how-
ever, declare<J-. tha,- theYJ wouldJ not
use o~ thrCllI~forcc to..,prevenb--thCIt'l1
Implementation
In May 19M-the <>eae.... eonf...
Ponce was reeDQvene<l1 to deal I Wlth l
the future> of Laos aAd 113 tcantor_
1al tntegnlr Th-e settlement u for.
L.es. rcached· on July 23 196.2,
prOVided for --.h.e creatton of a coah
UOD government- of tbe-~ ngl)tlsl$
leftists and neutrahsts under a neu
tral prune; m.J.DIster..
" prOVided for tho _oeutralL1y Df
the country. and the evac.uatIQo of
fore,gn ,mlliltu:~ forces_ Some tho
USDods 01 .Noolh V",twunese forces
howeve£., remaJ.De(LJn t.he _ country
The wllildra."",I, of the. 800_ Amen
can adVisers was verified by the
Internallonal ContJ:ul_CommLSsloo
some hallc- slnee." retuno.cd-. The clvll
war 111 L""".has 1Jl. fact. conUnued
and lIIe <:OabtJ.on.ohas broken. down.
The ceasef",e agu>emeals of 1951f
were lugel)' h.oaoured ,wllhin the
some deCISions had b'Cen made-- U~
a result of the secret talkll.!
-I hey &,!v~ nn det.i1s bu.-.a/d tlie
effects at lhe measures acfOp'ed J
would emerge gradual1y TO the cap
I ta Is conc;erned
fhe U.s reporledly proposed-thal
other pool members shoukt lielt> bo
Isterlllg U S lIPid ".serve> by lraw'
sfemng gold to the- U ~ trea.ury
1n exchanges for cerhfrcate! of -de...
POSit
But .ccordllllt' 10 Swi.. -finane,al'
sources three Elttopea11"- counft"ieB...
oppos~d thO' proposal. a' I•••t In ..
orgma} form TIl. tbm.-we~..akkt",
be SwitzerJand,"ileJglum 8!1d-"The'
Netherl.ndS. whieh -ltgdly'StiIl l1&.-.
a gold cover for"their motte1'
-Olher, U1\confirinedl__ repptla" '0
SwttiS f1naaclllb cUt,I~..said..thc.cen:.
tral baok<.,ltOnarncd bad a~ to
lake atepsolO .cUI. b.d.. sP!'culahve.
,blly>nS ,oj gold..,
The gold pool CoupJ.rIllS, wquld
aPPly m.lUlIrc"b4l!u mJll!t! dtfJe<
from one-country to au.othlr. 10 or-
A flJWlne sessIOn of the govern
ors of the Bank for Internaltonal
Seltleltlents (BtS) Tuesday wound
up cwo days of secret talks beheved
10 have centerld. on ways o£ ,ave" ...
hog a rccurr~..of the..rccenL hlJgt.
dram on t.bei reSQ&lfcC5.,of the_Intet:='
national gold pool
A lIght shroud or secrecy was
m8IRlalllfd on. the.: outcome of lhe..
talks.lhill/llia!>t.ed. hy .a meeting, T~·
esday, of"centra'hJ>aok.'&l/y~maL'l of
the ~V'en countuea still.> acllveJy
takmg .patt III the_ Londoo.based
gold poob,oP!'rallOllS..
Uniled.~ depu\J1 "e.,ucy se.
cretary Fred<eicll..llillUng ,al.o all-
eodew In .thel medmg.
Thet ~D1_mqm\)er,s; 0' the golcj
pool .rc., t1ll>~UDJWI.st.les,m,lani,
Sw,turlaad,.: the ~e'bcrlanas. Bel-
glUm.1 West Germilny. and Italy
Tbd US at' prestlUupuls lIpilJl9Ull'1'
60 per cant 01 thto's8IdJlJIOedc<bfor
the pool·.uop4!r.lI...." conciUtod,
throuah-lhe London. _rlaW
U S. sources mdlcted ltbat..:..al Jeast
Thel ceaseflre: -agc.eefDQnt for Vie-
tnam provlded
I For each ISldC! (the" fireneh and c
the North V'etn.m (V,etmun"..) to
wllhdla..... bebind,., prOlYllllOllal mi>-
Itar) demarcatlOQ hM alonlJ,! lbe
17lh paJOlld
2 That.. CIVJt· adO'l1D1itrauon 10
each regrouplDW"' zODe ' ahnuld -:l be ( In
the hand.. of the..puty wb:>se; .e0Jl·
ces werre -t6 b& reglXllUpedl1~ pc,.
ndinlll the genoral' eleo'IO"l.:wIri<hn
WIll bnng abouC the umfldl'uon of
Vietnam
3 For tho- dl.eng!l8"moOI of the.
contendr1l8'-'forces...
,
From lime< to lIma. world; leaile.. _
refer I to the 1~'GenC!V8~t\8~t.l
as a basi! for moves toword~peue l,
• III Vietnam On November 22 the;.
North Vlelnamese pap'r Nhan. D$n ,
man, ,ullcle on PresLdent JllbllSon's
Nove.,ber 17 prtss confer:enc~ on
V,etnam, commenl~d 'DM John
son want to talk about the. 1954
Geneva accords on Vll:tnam9 No
The US ImpenaltsUs Violated these
accords as soon as they were signed
A conference was held 10 Genev3
'from Apnl 26 to July 21 1954 at
wtllch) represcntatlves of the SOVIet
Union, BfltaJn,. France, the UOIted
States and (;ommuOlst /:hUla mel
to diSCUSS; tMt reumflcation of Ko~
rea aodnthe cenfhCl In lndo-Chm••
RPSSII and rBrltalll lwere -jBJnt(:cha.....
rmeo
On March 25 1965 Pre81denl
Johnson made a stalcment from the
Whit.. House lhal the UOlled Sla_
tes would be Pfepared to n~o.l:Iate
on the basts of 'an co<Lof Comm
UDut J agaIltSSlon 10 Vietnam and
a "return to the essenl1a Is of the
Agreements of 1954
In October 1966 the BrIhsb For
elgo Secretary George Brown also
calledl far a pOlilJcal settl~menl for
V,eln.m based as both the US
Govemme.nL and the Government
of Hlnol have repeatedly JOS{sted
on ttle ..,.scnllal of the Genr.v. Ag
reemCllts.. of 1954" This speclal
bneflRg explams what the Geneva
Agreements are and how they
have .been Int_reted
Th<i'e. haye been twn sets of Ge
neva agceements affoct.ing the. cou,
ntnes I of what used to be French
ItlClo-Chma-thoso or 1954 and
196-2
Representatives of Cambodia
I (;aos the DCSloe<ahc Republtc of
Vietnam q<N<>rth V.etnam) aod the
I St.te of V'elnam (South Vietnam)
also tOok6p$ft In dLScuSSlons on In·
do-£h\nlt, which began on May 8
Th.. firsln set of agr.eemonls con.
cluded ~ere ...ceascfiror.arMn~ents
endoned by all the partICIpants on
Jul, 21 1954 and Stgned .hy_re~re
sentallves of the combatant states
Dr.maticaiJl!, ~ "lock, w.s slopped
at thel PalJiis desrNauonlt to--enable
M Mendes,.Fraoce. the "French Pri-
me MmlSter, 10 fulfd"hlS, promIse
to brmgl1ptUe to Indochina wlthm
a mOQth of hiS taklDg office or re
·slgn
lIy want-New York
slfng. back mto the polltical Ilme bert' Kconc!dy , ~
hgbt_ but tbe new pUhlleity \ ha~ Ailliough' Senaldr Mtearlhy wpn
" brO\l.&I!~;~~ ~o~~liut trouble the O1\dorsemenl of a natlonal, con-H~'. "em.;:; ~om prellml- fet:ence of "d\llllp Joluuon" ,move- •
nary' fighllng In the D<mocrallc ments. tlie 1~lesl,'polls say he would
party over nexi year's presidenti.1 lose a n.lIdn"',de democr.tic b.t
elecllon-fu which he Insists he IS Ue against Johnson by • fout to 'One
nOt • cand,date marglD In addlUon. only half the
t1l~1 head 6f ,l\1l:. pOIVerfu~ Kenne., AmerU:an I\)eople know who he 's
dy.famij)\>m..Ibeea.,pu"'on~""I."o He.ideilHls"he-< i;J '"",rely~ buildingm
by Senator Eugene McCartby's dec- up support for Senator Kennedy to
Is,on to ruri as a,democratlc. "P,e8ce lrihel'i~ blll concedoo ikwoidd not ,.
Icand'date' -,' be ImproP;et for Kellne'dy ~«> lum"", Senator McCathy, • Cathohc l:lb- m althe lasl mome,nt and taJ(~ Overeral fIbm Mmnesot•• h.s capturt<l the gOOdWill he cre.leshe.dhries dunng the fust d.ys of
his aatt·Vtetnam wart camPJ'So, bUh
his IIltellectu.1 .ppro.ch :has.so far
f.,ledl to fire a large loosely knit
peace. movement
Political commentators agree he
cannot reason.bly hope to be morc
than nn .ble subslltute for the m.n
lhe IVar crlllcs and.•rclWiberaJs ra'
, "
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the- Seeunty , CoWU:II; NI.en' Dan
sa d This was. threadbare man.
oeuver an 'Impu.deol attempt r to
cove' UP. 888(.&51080, efface the
19S~ Geneva agreements and cam-
ouflase. ,mrnmcnl IOtenslflcahd'h of
the war
Ac. m the past, approaches (0 the
Umted Nanon! talk of a 'So-called
WIll for peace and o~ of so-
l~lled uncondlonal negotiatIOns'
meant InteDslflcahonTwaS: Imminent
the article said
It conhnuQd).. It IS gen«al k.noYt
ledge Ghat_ (Amenc.n) re,~.
rnents aFe- gomg to be sent to VIet-
nam and that orders have been IS-
sued to the satclbte.: couotnes to
send more mercenaries to South
Vlef:nam MeanwhIle there were
shouts for eJttendlJ'\g the war to
Laos and Cambodia
Any arms" sa1J's, could mean sey..
eral hundred, mtlJiaa ,pounds- fall-
109 IOtO the Britlsh'lUlly which ba-
dly neodnOl>-+aa' !he1-Dcoi/y &prt&
pOlOled oUI-slOce Bntam's econo-
~llIC CriSIS and devaluation
SHAFIE RAHEL Eduor
W.shmelPll. s nd'sy publiCity
would corne to notmaa., Jt s8Jd The
onl) way of endina the coufhct was
for the UnLted StaUs and lis aggr-
eSSlOn aod return to the Geneva
agreement6
The Brtll.h cablllel IS cQQSlder.
1118 the resumption of large-scale
arms sales to Saulh Africa the
f1ghl.WJDg. conSlCL-vative Daity Ex
pr~u rcpoded 1
Any deals would be on a very
large scale. the newsP.Hper saId, and
mclude naval fngat.es.~.g{ound.-to-alr
miSSiles and. bl1~nce.t:' bombers 1be
sale of submanaes- was also pOSSI-
ble
S KHALJL Editor-tll-Chlej
Telep~ne 24047
-w,/tiam Shatt"s~art:
I
Food For Thought
For other number\flnt dial lSWltchboard
number 23043" 2402S~ 24026
ClrcuJ.aJ,i.on and Adverlismg
Ex~i"", 59
A Ifllra1tOn may one day m,J/e
ll~aln and fill then, rll thee down
\()rrOw.,
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Gunnar Ja~rlog. the new spectttl
United Nalions representatrve to the
~Mtddle East Will arnw to CaJro
nexi Monday for 8 first contact
wuh EgyptIan authorities the dally
AI Ahram said
I' Said the SwedISh, dlplDmaJ
recently named speCial envoy of
UN Secretary General U Thant
would flrsl VISit Beirut and Amman
Egyptian press reports said thaI
the foreign ministers of the Uttited
Arab RepubliC, Lebanon and r Su
dan had mel to concerl thelr POSI
~Ions Wllh U View to lhe forthommg
talks wnh Jarnng
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I "I,ament went Into winter rejleS3 niter Its matters related. to tho foreign pJ.lI(ly of At·
sum', er session wh.ch was historic III many gh!lJlistan Tbe ministel'>of "'Plllnlltllr appeilr·
wa}, It conSidered and gave a vote of collfld· cd before the Planlling Ccmmlttee and ans- •
ence "I lhe go-vemment of Prime Minister Noor wered questions related to. the. Third Five
I\hl1la I Etemadl, it .el fOtth a new spirit of co Year Developmentl Plan. We are hlllll\Y to
opcr.bon with the executIve. and It also eon- see that in tbls:phase of ow; ,progp!SS friendly
• dered a number of major bills. counlrles bave been ~./IUerJlst In,beIJ>lDg 11II
fhe "Jh' or coulldence session of U,e Wolesl with somp prpjects ouiliaeclUD, the tJili:d. pl8n.
1 g Ih ,,"I go down III the history of Constitu- The< .minister of ,agdcDltlll'1l andJliTIptlon
t onJI de\eloplll£nt III Alghanisbn DuriDg,Its also appeared befoJie the Agriculture and Ir·
_ hours of continuous dehberatIon. ~83 depatles rlgatlon Affairs, Committee of the House The
uf the House who had enrolled thebo names on attendance of ministers at committee sessions
l',e hst to speak spelled out local and nailonal allows for an exchange oC vIews. Th~ depu-
1111 Diems and drew the attention of the govern- ties- are able to listen to. the problems of the
n.ent to the fact tbat had to be solved as government in regard, to the Implementation
aon as possible of projects and-the deputies are-able to ex-
Tne vote of eonfldence, which was broad· pound and elaborate tholl" vieW<!> on these
c st over RadIO Afghamstan. was not only a matters
gr" It hOllour to the depntles themselves bnt
La lht whole 01 Afghanistan It Jlloved the 'I1he recollS' willi provIde the dl!puUes wltb
le.""lIlIty of democraey and parlIamentarian (he opportunity to get in l'Ooch. willi the memo
s \Stc 1/1 III \fghullIstan It afforded the nation bel'll of the.r constituenCIes, learn m'!fc of
I chan. to lIslen to their grlvences throull'h the,r pnlblems and tbJd OIlLfoL th~ves.
t, cd • kl Ld repre,ental"e, 01 lho Woles. tlte further needs of tbeill areas. Wellue sura
that en tbe,r return ,tile)' wlll. be yet> more-
J rgah "'--- fSlDce the vote of confldenee lhe tiCS be knowledgable of th"'3~ _ prou......... 0
L I t I ave tholr loeahties and, tIN' general preblelD9 oft lcen llle Exel utlve and the egis a ,ve"1"-" bl
I d by a new SPlnt or loopemtloo the nat.on. 'lhe govol'lrinent'<w••• .....0 be a e)I t n nil r ~. til. limited- time IIJHI
,nd .Iose understanding The Prime M.nlster to sort out and as far as e
and '" ne cablllet memh.'rs ha ve appeor~ ~ ~ resources permIt solve somo of the Impending
I efore lhe var ous connnltlees of the WoleSI ... '1 problems
Jil ah and have answeled the 'luesLions 0 We Wish the members. of thl! parhament a
d g t The Prime Mnl1s1Cl who IS also th appy vacation and Illok forward- to more co-
epu les t pPeaIed before lhe Inter o'"eratlon between all, th& branches. of tbe
14 reIgn mIn.., er a .I" ult r hich 11 h national
nallOnal AffairS COInnlltte.e. or the House an. <11'e the res 0 w w. e ,
1eplJl.' et to the questlOns or the commlttee 'lrogress
IIOME PRESs-A-T-A--G-'I:;-~----G-n I
raday l\lah carned an cdIlortal ti" regimes of South Afnca Portugal taln to meet the;.samc. fate whIch~
cntlllcd lcrntones under coloma ~ and Rhodesta have completely 19n precedtn& o0C8 did, unless t h
Ilsrn tied PreY10US GeneF&l A&&embl.y who. reJecL.1hem become sure t :y
Referring to a recenr Unlleq Na_ J' resolutIOns and the deCIS10fll5 of the Will loose and Will not get a7 ylIon~ General Assembly resolutIon SccurHy Qoullw!tranclt tJie.. InternS:-l walbo It as.the. f CliS41~ been~ ah",I C f H .. The lime has now come .u, -1 e-l:ulling on Pcrtugal and other coun- tIona oort 0 a6 ue dec 1 Pm
Ifle<: havlOg colOnial possessIOns to How effechve thJS resoluuon Will world to act marc.... W¥C Y -",
grant IOdependence to the people be remams to be seen says the ed,.. cOtal meaSlll'cs are.:. ~ecessa~, edto
under their domination the edlto tortal back resolutions, cone udes t e 1-
nal said that colomahsm In Africa The new rC60luuon IS almost cer tOl;1al
has two (orms
First some of the European co-
untries have kepi under their sub
Jug tllOn for centUiles certam parts
or ArrlCft While 5001(' African co
untnes have already become lOde
pendent there arc stili some count
lies blll.:h a!\ Angola and Mozambl
que which are ,under the colomal
luk of the Portuguese liovernment
Another form of colomalism ...JS
lhe subjugation of lOdlgenous pop
ulalHln by mmorltv governments
lon.:lbl)- established In. vanaus cO
1 he editOrial In IhlS \::ollnectlOn
nlenllUn~ Soulhern Affl .. a und So
uthern RhodeSia White rael drSI re
glnle" rn lhesc lwo I..:ountncs arc
pcrpetratmg agamst the Il1drgenous
papulation a rule of terror and diS
l-f101lOaUOn So long us lhls trend
\.ontmues to these lOuntnes then:
IS nO hope for lhe 013Jcnty uf lhl:
pcopl~ to share Ihe benefits from
Ihr.: n tlural resourt.:es under explOI
IllIon In Ihelr l:ountrlcs or III reee
1\1.: proper health I..:arr.: and edUt.:a
[hln
The edltoflal Latled on the big
powers ... nJ UN tne 01 ber S 10 "iCC
lhal an end IS put tu bOlh rorm~ of
\.llloOlalism mAIm: 1 1 he _dllOrtal
hhJlneJ Portugal and SoUlh Africa
I\lr havmg VIolated the Untied Na
Ilon~ ,h:Htcr and resolutions of the
Generdl Assembly while havmg
pledgr.:d IlJ abide by them as UN
memben)
Yesterday s Alii, In un edltollal
cnlllled Wh~ Aren t UN Resolu
/lons HllnlHlreu J writes that Ih~
I ruslcl;shlP Commll(ce of Iht: wurld
body relenlly dCllded that the pell
flIt 01 RhodeSia and Portugal s Al
flt.an lolOntes should be llded 10
thell mdependenl..:e struggle!!
In the light of UN etforts lu
brtng self determination IU victims
uf I.:OloOl311sm and rallal dlscnm
InallOn tbls resolulJOn IS I..:ommen
dable But says the edltonal the
pfllll..:lpl(' question IS thai the racist
\
•\
zan
Th, N,ght of Power holds
~reat \\ onders and bleSSJngs and
'I '" s.lId that to Dray on thiS
D1ght IS better th.n a thousand
nteht< Prophet Moh.mm.d s.,d
Th~relll descend the angels
and the spmt hy the penm.
<Ion of their Lord,. wltl1" all ldee-
I ee< All IS peaee unlJI the break
of dawn"
I am remlllded of .nothel" nlllht •
I when three Wise men followed a
sta~ to BethlehenrRtld I repeat
the words of Prpohet Moli3JlUnad
All IS oeace unlll the break of
da,vn"
Tn Ihe darkness of Kabul one
can see the ..hadows' nt.~
ploddtllg thmllglr the .lreQ!i .ane!
my thoughts are of that ftrst
Chllstmas tD Bethl~J'
" I hurrY to the gates of our com'
'1 pound al the sound of a solillll'¥
flute on the mght all TI1e notes-
are sweet and true and I see a
(eonld ou page 4)
Dis,uiJJreement On
Draft Policy For
V.S Demonstrators
• •
WASHINGTON 'nee 14, (Reu·
ler)-The Justice Department and
General Lewis B Hershey, ti)e Sel
ectlve SerVIce dJre<!tDl' were at
loggerheads Tuesday -over what
t'J do about anti-Vietnam war
• demenstratore
The row bas. ""emslrm_tlllS< ben-
eath the surface SlDce October 26
when General Hershey demapded
the Immediate draftin~; Df anU..war....
protester. of call-lIJl age
But It broke mto the open when
AlI.Otney-Geoaral. Ra~y Dark and
General. Hocs!ieYcfailedliin an bo..... , J
long meeting Monday to paper over
their difference alld pubhcly anno·
I,uocod !heIr' dii.greement •
Gco H....liey. wrote to tho' na-
lion S 4,088 draft boards 1n Octo
ber recommending that seleCllve
(ConlmNed O'f)l page 4)
RolDIIDtlc and gay verses reflect the sum
mif; ~er's mdlvidl1lt1"experlenee
prov.tde this Informatltm. A~lnll"10 an old
custom. the person whoiTeamlB the summit ID
goodn:ondltlon mscrlb..... -his name m tbe book
.. MOve; you are- eastln.<3 sbadow on me "
12 DAYS IN A BOA'l\ ,
ON CANNED FOOD
Ch.mant lold the g.therlng thaI
With the Concord French-British 10-
du~ry bad.racho.-l collSllltrabl..
progress and accumulated a capItal
of POSSibilities which now are go-
mg to pkl':e~ rt"smong the first JO
the world'
Papon hailed the project as a VIC
tory for che "renewed geniUS of we-
stern Europe
Despite the mBDJ'il Dew cable lJlfa"lIDd -ran~
ways to the dizzying heights of the Bavarian
Alps. the number ,0bJli!lOpJB!Wtw,cllmb to--tbe.
top on foot continues to grow The so called
summit books i8ItIllltl are.rpl~jtr. a. metal
container OJ! the' Jilgliest poinlittofl.a mountain,
T\\ 0 workers at a caSIDO In
Freoporl Grand Bahama m;l.and,
were plucked from the AtlanlJe ,
In SUrprISIngly.. good. condition"
Salurday .ffen· driittql,~
In a small boau subaisttng!ll'on
canned cat food.t:s~ andt
one hsh wh.ch th~;y)oemJ9ljt 1aJ1dJl
dried
The men Silott! Fli~d;132,,1
and John rernmo,lI~'~):lI"'" I
ked un bv the US!il9i.Jtil4lltlliiDtl
'h·p R;holmdo In tbtttdlimr_3.9:DU!
fC miles easl.iof&lApet>E1eiIrlllNiIloHjti
CorollOa afllm- drif~
m,les I kDClWU thatl I, coulillilt\1
have lived annlber1di1Y\\\ saidtlJ:BYil; ,
rano at a haspitallun MimtliitliJllt
Cit.,.
The U S couiL:lwanlliI ICut.,
JonqUil satletl."!lmm,- Mdnl\iialid
e,ty to rend&lIWlIs"with,~ j
Imsk and hrnuiIbU<, tljerm,tn th
hospllal -
Fltzgeralcli.JiIdluClal>lld'na. tDllSl:>'l
rage to hlsawtftnlOD.t.tbe.loIl\lllDll'oflJ
the.. 18-foatll.(~tbaa!d!mo>.
torboat It,Sai<\il~' -
I love v~,~lOf'~1
self and SiiJoQuj...." ..;jd"IlIIfWNt
m.tter whatWmu.- U~~t~ _
hfe to the:iU1lIidii,Jfl!Y.01L>dJim\\lIl~
died With IE1JCt!Iii Gi,.iUliiNranltJ
love Scottll!' \
There WIWI'''' PJ:lJI"I~indetl eaUIl •
el C.SIllO, FPeepG.II'"
, The tl}esag<: W.S dated Decelll"
ber 8, .r~ ,\:Iefdre.-,h~,mere
Leseued
\ ,
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't \ I I 1 ~ I I orne 8 never so far away as
,,, I \ , , r ( it JS at ChnstmBs
, The Bli.lIllt·Prench Cd'noorli, !be A'nd t"-lhe-'cltlld "born -of the
world'. first superronic • tran,port lwestern '"Worht ther...·'. no trme
plane malle It, first pubhc appear- 11 ~ e th.. alll-istm... t,me
nce in TOlllouse, France MOndayl How surpllsed I.m to see the
before acrowed of \.100 persoJl! eh. 'mos' tree. for s.le on the
Tho co. "#II j I: "lillllliOfiUli».\" streeL d Kabul and how fam,l·
exlt frot\jj'ilIIJll"'oiI..,,,,f~ilIIt~(,, 'or t"e Ghl'lstmll\; greetings tbat
cord'slpr 1t'i'I;J+&I~till\~f1tfw ~ l\ .:\ .., "" "' .. t{ ii 1\ ,,; ~ are painted In red and-green on
dier \ minGl~lWiilfili.,~Hri I "'-lof:t I lit" \. I,; ~.~y 1 '\ I ,,('" shoplreepers' doors
befor~ itlrstiM~eet'.!~~~:'I« I ,\ V ""t- 'j •~ But' It IS more than the Sights
led for~, " \ NO" >IOiHt''t I .....:BIir~I" I buiibi,ancl,Mi.tICidit,iltiMlone.!IWOilml;''' lIliJdob • Vltolia. Brazil and <~unds of Chnstm.s In ~-
Amon8/l.llj i I: Ai I'~_ .A1;dl6Jehtnllll'udrlvcov, g9t, the< dlnglltJSeI'rouSlY.t " • l'he high court Monday Issued Tha pressUl'" of an ,mpalJent bul thll't' have pleesed' me, des-t:~.:::'~~;;,j;';'~<d~ ~=~=:~~~"t'~;=ff=;,ur:;;'~a~~:::-:~:;;it"=~;~ua;~~ra~;P~~°f:t:t~d'r~~"tt ~:w~ht:::;: ;~t"'e~ouct~~e~~! ~~~~e:7: "o::'%t~aY~e~; :"~~:
, techoololllll.> ....lidillll'>;,' 1 - 'Iltii,\rindIlW'~ andl1s......me<I· "hr, rendiJjllJ,lItist<back,~ ~ hill consultants Couns~1 saId the' oJlghtr tha rnatn,gal'e''and'",rcltw'ay bul tbat remmds me of famdy
Benn anclll1M , M',,>ibslal1lo<.:JbHlI;t 13, m cllleit!3lvmg,htm·.uA;tbr"losllt" hIQ'.' finn owed 239 pounds III tax of a football stadium craslilng and home and Christmas past
Stonebo_. I:? J Tfr6t<failodleI00gedi,t11 (Q,'ye.r. "coDJllUrlOn$.iled'I'lliut"tlre:"PPTi"r~" and couldn't p.y down' here MondaY'-"kIUlng- mill' I speak of Hamazan Christ-
The UIl 0 I' :*ll'l"l&"htildirla:" ItI-.l fdld1hrtlD' f dttrer" BUr ~w b o"', fultbudtJ fannerni fbi!dfuolll:alo".,,";Y<l1Innes, France peop1~ and' IIlJunng many more rna" anct'Ratn'azan are not 'lit' ail
I"ge m......' I' I) !l"i1i1l&!iM' ~bOii.."truc101 'IW...,'hltob;y: ~h"Ltr." eventually<k.lIl1igdli'ilhoJrJillll Pamter Pablo PIC.SSO IS bemg Screammg women were crushed ,ahke I and'Yet "re'they really far
Marlin ~,mozJh~_ lilmlil at ,n levell\, crossm!ll"ne"r HlI' 's,now; lrr1a'nearbY"'-e!;ielli*1i\r1 forced to stay In h,s room for two unden tlte lalling archway or tr. ,aparti To the Chnshan, ChrISt·
w•• bro :aiJel1. centl>!\' wheTo hl",cmJditlilrlr,nls,' Wl'!eks because of a s!lght e.se of ampled und~foot by the erowd mas IS the birtl1 pf Jesus and"to
from tho "or1; l~! T!nY.l'trmttn ,drllllli!llit•.tIba. trucloi1 sai!.i~tII,\o..'irnprovmgI3MliriJltwt,to'" hepat't's IIlformed sourtes re- 1 he vouehenrwere being hand- the Moslem Ramazan • tS when
Blan80ac~~'liMMibf'tbaT "" ;JjI'ama,-doWtl', 1tl1e!iIin8t beftim tWtY'WlYe"', MUkItl..'i1ia., 10~c1'/i1.... pprted ed uut m the football stadIUm the, Holy K'6ran <Was revealed 'to
toulouse ,.hEWn",. :1\llj,.Yrija..tl ,mmageci~·, tor." sca-~, dren,: ,H'ollywoud, Elorld.. und~I' a state goYOnlmmt seh~me ,Prop"'t Mohammad' Christmas~a,Jmnet"oveJVt: thff!buHii;r,II!ttUberl M" 'Ie The bodies of two allractJve Lo .,d the needy. at ~hr:istrnas and R.maz.n bOth bnng 1I mesoThe PI"':' hrof"tlilritSlWilJ"-_ ~itt>.attracprth...,driverll.at· Fli'ilU:lguJr.-danall'Jil'l"DIm'.an::.-'I.f1o', furls wearmg bathlRg SUits, some polrce said the clOwd beemne sage of hope to the worldIton .,rcL'affrm "''#7 J1IIiU '[,,",!oro.. MeiulttaDrtand:-Moilunatll' nc.noll:iaUilllltmuP80'I1PllQD!d1lr10' 'expensive JewellerY. and "eoment Impatient and pressed" forwtmi Like Cl;lIstrn"". Ramazan 'spon halled.la:tllet~..;;g : ~:'..n"t\'IiislOlt iI~*m..'Yall' es~llePIOtJS>e, mlU' cukure, here"Mliltdilil:>;o.~'W1th. 'necklaces Were dr.gged.!rom a ugam.1 Lhe g.te because big a time of rcmembrance. a time to
nc premilai/!f.r. ~11""1 ta til!!" WIlt' m alll<l_ee, sta_ lonely canal here Tuesday pohce queues had budt up three houl'll forgl"" and II lime when fllend-
A bJiJalDifl'biDJdJitI:dilftiiiIl QMDen' pen6nDanc:e. • smd betme the gale was due to be sh,p IS never farther than your
and s BntlSlt"'ro I airfarce =':IlJl61i'cle!' f6w1dJ-.n"attriDtrve, 22· TIt~ 1l11'1i> all mlIlOI'S,' demed r1bi! I h"; saId the bodies wOlghted pened neighbour'.. door
r h ya ,P year-old wom.n s'ltJllg naked on char)!e ,I< wn w,th lemeol' were found As the crowd pressed mto the- Each Right III Kalin) th", c.nnon:;:0c ~:c. theh h.n,~r s gl.~t a pavement III eentral Rome Tu- BaSIS lor Ihe charge appeals to by five flshermen m n.Sj>ot so 10- gate It lIave w.y and feU brmg' buoms 10 ma, k the end of f.st·~ roC 10d! \ ce~ ~ r~ve.,- esd.y her body covered with deep be Iha( the girls danoe-naked to nely lhat It. only access was e., lUg down th~ stadIUm. entrance Ing After u day of abstinence
~ng Ite oncot a s ar -a ape Sl- whLp map,s. brutses .nd bites the wa'st III some numbers m th~ ther by boat nr a long wall<> thl- ,Hchway.s well from food and dllnK the fa,thful
oue e She.......wns taken to haspltat\ 1n troupe's~how at Montreal's thea tI It 1 S\\. mp London 6uth::!1 t')Relher to oreak bread
The Concord's painted whiteness dazed condItIOn and gaNet no-ex" trc MaiFonneuve On(' gul \o.,a::i weanng a black and sbale the fellO\v('hlP of famJ~
wlas brohkenronly wllb • red stllpe plimatlOn of her•.Jnlulles.., [II1UpO dlleclo, Sekou S.kho ,od II hilu ",kiln. the other a An Englisb. oouple rePlllrle!t,BJg_ Iy and fnend
a oog I e usel.ge a blue band AUeO!lbUlJ; WeStLGermanJl.' and Mont,eal pruducer Mtss Eli- I.ee one pleceeebathing Sutt Both h In the mrrr'nlllg when the whl'
along the keel the pl.ne's regls"a Franke 32 reJected by a ea- se Poulwt have oeen charged WETe ab~llt 18 to 2D years old tmg a mystenous flymg objectr te thread can be dlstmgutshed
t n d t (FWTSS) d speeding' over the county! of
10 ~ eslgn8 Ion an shier fnen~ knocked on hiS shop With mCltmg millors to lake part and could have been showgJrls ~emersel flom the black the fast Will begm
th~gol~:: letters Concard~ wmdov.': Bnd I then B8t' herself on In an obs~ence oerformance They , I C(> !,;dld Oenms Hrewln a quahfled again and last until tbe cannon
e .ton plane was .nked, fire before hOI nflcd ,nlookers 1~0 have dented the charge They s.,d the girls apparently pliot su,d he and h,s wlte spot. sounds at ntghtfall This will. con
b
fl
Y two dhuthse Fhrench anfd_~~ClI"h" here Tue<day" Vatlean City were not killed by robbers but led Lne s"ange melon shaped ob- tmue until the new moon of
ags, an e anger S a_ 16fK» ~ She died on her vay to hospI- A ('<II avan of SIX cars left here mav hdve been fllEmds of und~r- Shawwal .... SIl'1hted
d th sh Ids f h 16 I -.:;- t\\ H':l! In ItS minutes as thtcy were ..., l';>rte e Ie ate au mes. tall Police saId she had soaked Wedncsday for Peking With Pope \ mId flgUlcs although there was dllvlng hom!:: III their car Fastmg v. hlch Ie sO much a
that have ordered. the,plane h~rseifl 1n ,"flammable splnt Paul s bless.m~ On a 3O,OOOl kllo- J lllncluslve ('Vidence 6n thiS h b 3 part of every relfJ!ion IS one of
The 6,* commercl.1 fhght IS Nalrobt metre Inp for brotherhood and Sar, Morocco 1 e 0 leet. 0 metres 10 dJamet· the five pillars of Isiam AndSC~d:led for ~9illi and thlt:-. speed A\ Ken~B fBl'rnBn Mond." kil~ peace througb 2ti countLles A 11 1'1 II Ivel who"l' vehicle ~~Id \~~~ t~~:~h;:r~o~~ ~te:~ ~~o RamiG an which IS the ArabiC
WI e tWice t at of sound led a Iton With hiS bate hands Organ c;od bv SIngor Maner t I I'l ..l I t3 I .. chool earlier thIS tltU(1~ tlf C::Ibout j 600 metr~s said word for fastmg IS symbolIc of
after wlestltng With the wounded LU80ldi a former Jouranhst, the \\c£'k kdlmg thtee boys had dt HleWID so much mOle than abstmence-
'IT'llmal for over an hour CaraVll11 "as blesed by the Vatl J f II heart attack pORce saId rHe.re 151 no doubtl to what we- ~ ftom food and drmk
Josef Mukala of Bu!;a tn the can secretary of state Cardinal h { ~li\Y ~ald hIS! wlfet adding.: she F'nl It \\ as the Prophet Mo
1 alta Taveta coastal district set Amleto ClcognanJ In the Pope's l\1ohammad BeDl Hamed\... 35 Was. 6Ule~ It did no' come from liammad who eald He who does
o. t With fl'"e comrades In PUrsUit name was all ~ed after. the aCClderrt: th1smvol'lld not ab:stal n ft om falsehoodt 111
of ':I graup of five hons who early It wJlI pass through Pans, Brus Pohce S81d he had been" stricken J d• .,....., words or deeds God has nnnaeed
Sun:iav broke 1Oto hiS cattle pen sels Berhn Warsaw Moscow \\ Ith Icmm-se and was extremely .F'.1!aY.14nunies were rushed ta for him to lbslam from~:bist food
.nd ktlled three bulls Bucharest So!,. Istanbul Dam 'g t"led In hiS cell Lh"ll""spit.1 where theY' WOTked, and dnnk'
Armed only wlth bows and POi ascus, Baghdad. Tehran Kabul When. the lorry crashed mto. aft"" o.'illl: bad egl!!ll'l 111 tbwr, Hamoz"o 's .. tlmerto derq-the
son-ltpped .rrows the p.rty New Deihl Calcntta Sa.gon and the school last Wednesday. wid'" cHRteeu I••t; week, prass re~ rMc false oath lu.~ul loaks sl
caught up With the hons '" the llongkong fell on a group or 10 boy< killirlg~ saId her", ;,pder and calumny And Rama
th (\ II'st3ntly and badly ID]Unngnl NfDmnr.eJStill:i:!iJmtiDspit~ zrtn :s u time (If hone For the
l:lght Ole. of whom'} dled laterrnn luokmtaf.~.t~f1jetais.£w4je,"Hrophet said Whosoewer: f83t5
h 'pltal hnoe leohaM... dullr:!g Ramazan out of faIth and
New Yol'k!r: p~ £eeklng no 1 r:'ward will have all
.. 41 yennold, mllJthernof l2 A braoeJetlmade, fronnlMane- liis cast rtns forgiven
T' en ved Q1lJlood.!UJtranGias:l.onf'tlat Autltllltlttels hair! ano'mmmteclLm .. TheJe IS so much for the west-
St Lukesr.JJOSP'teuh"..",~goliidandn gam1lt" has-beemsold. erner to 1&llln or Ramazan All of
desDlte he:m:tDij~l.OntJreligtomsl.J f()I"1 2.500"''ft.+nm!B.i«abClllllrtGl3.'lstef''l':- tt seems so new yet so farmhar
"'r 1!:1d~ 1111g)1Ioall:a:n.-trauatiOUtbm:w- DUring R~mazan the motherTh~ UBi~ SUlhhili!£P,a?Jw:t" o-C"'l lOt the bllde to be will prepare
derec1 the tranefUslOn after doc- Omaha Nebraska foods for the mtended groom
t~rs s~ d the woman a Jehovah's Eell J \1 Cozad JI: \A, ho made and he m tUI n mC::lv VISit her
\\! tness would die from lnternal mCdIl:C::Il history when he leco- horne bTinrilllg gift.... for hIS m
rtO:TIBch bleedlp.g unless she was \ ...led lIom an ooeration for the tended
treated c nuval uJ much of the left h.lf And hk..• Chnstrnas.. J1ama,.
Rome \ I hJ~ Llam 1965 dJed here aged zan IS a S,PEtClal tlme-pf01".l.,chllib-
I eoflets demanding divorce III 49 ren: On the laat mght...ot R8ina-
Italy fluttered f down over the • Doctors <aid he- might hove zan the ehtIcJren w,ll gatliom,
Vatican Wedne\Cday ilS the Itahan III d II' II recurrence' of the br- bnght eyed to receive tberr gifts
Dlvorct;! League began Its first liJ l Iller' whICh fOICed the radl, and thIS 10: so remmtseent to me-
national congm,ss l\d I Ig~l Y on Becember'-'" 19~) of chilhooci Chnstmas Eves-
A smull D1lvate plc11 e fle"" tnt l Bul they wbuld not be certam of when frIends and nelghbuurs
Vat can au space tn the second tht: cause of death until an au,. Came In call and broU&ht us to
round of what IS becommg.1, t p:')v IS (' )lnpleted and laboratory kens of remembrance
<mall aenal pamohlet war over tests are made 1n my hOffif lown the l'h)ldren
the Valican In support of divorce (\1 ld S case" <Is fll 5t reported WI)) be busy lhls week prepar-
\\ hlc') dces no\ eXl" t In Italy n J Jly 19bb when doctors said he mg the Chtlstmas baskets to be
The Pamohlets boastmg that !1,1 sill J!ved lonqe.I than any- ~Iv('n t!l thL I cedy Each chIld
3. v~ekJy m<lga~lne had l:ollectcd bod) else Yo ho had undergone the bllOge to school a gift of food
12'" eec ')smes m a divorce petl removal of a major portion of the or toyS which Will be distrlbut
tlO 1 nllngled wlfh those drop ~l" pd (n Chn:stmas Eve
ped last Su Idav by an antI dlvOI Denver, Colorado In Kabul on the night before
ce 1)131'1&; l.\}·sumng tha~ thel lYel'lItl Rn.mazan ends the ooor Will also
thought,. "r divol Ce weaken d LIllIe Paula..Kay Kansen who be remembered For each clllld
mal.lt1gE \V\'1S c- .. tdbllShlng liver transplant and s('rvant In the famlly the
AboutT 1000 penole g \UI~cd In lfvlval records every day she eqUivalent of one fourth of a
a hall to.. heal' therr·lee.llier(j"stii.:.i4l. lured died Monday In the umver se.11 of \\ heal \\ III be given to
1St depll1Y Lone: ..F!Oit.ubar urged-I tv or 2',IOIado medical centre the pOOl
them to form a front itb press heI't' In a beautlful ceremony of sha
foJr ~ dlvDne at gene1 al eleetlon" Her death nearly 31 months 1tng of the wheat' the fathfaft"Wlll
next spcmg afb.'1 the .. ttammlaot operatIOn 0:1'" the mnnc~ to hiS Wlfe, who
Jakoar1at"'t ,\Vas lhC' QC'ccnd ID ttie programme In tUI n Will aass It to eaeh cbi.ldl
ActlOg PresidelTt"GetielaIIl5ll' "",II n Ihle", d..,... and .educed j unt,l lhe smailest chi\d:nta~tou.
harto has calledl on Inddnesl.ns the number of known SWVIV<m; ehed ,L Then Lhe gIft wrU,bl!'I!I'
to stop usmg the t-erm.... 'revolu of/lIvertr~ to three- veR to the 0001 or to a nmHat:tm'
t10n -one- of thelJ faVOr11EiteD. Iemembrance of thE!"' poorl It IS'-
II "rd< 1"- troly a ",ght when'1:h", b,u.ds,of
IndnnesIU s Atitnra news.-\agen· the fortunate and the less for,.
cy said he toldl al med I' forces tunate touclt.
ChlOfs In'a meehng here-last,week I And thm three. dayS! of feastinll
that th&'word- "levolutlo~ used 'J \'Ill be~n. The faDlIb~ will.....as..~. ~-fondly hv Indonestal1$i.. to d....lIi:... ~,.,~ I<>emble In therr ne\'I\ cJ.otUE8 to ee..-
I e tn~11 stl u,.{gl~ agalnUl.Q the debrate and glVe" thaD~not at
DUlch WC::IS InvClTltlblv used In -Ji "llli unlike our ehrl'!J~my. \
Mnrx 5t the )rv I nnt,.::tit: In K1ibull t'he.'~
Su I)l"mk ~h luld start lalklOg 'alt- dark and dese!tedi'81ult the
Ib IUt 'he natumal stt uggle' or m"'s{J\I(" are a'tln~ whe1:'r- tI:ie
the fI u::,d~m stlllj.!gJe IIlstead I nnlv Quran Is l::iemg r~ad~f)~~
\\ III come tht Nijlht ("If! Power
Th€ actual mght....vhen It comes IS
n t k'lown only that It Will be
onc I f tht' insl 10 day:s of Rama
(REUTERI
lime IUMS'l"t \ Butt1there' was no
mentJoltl in .. thD IlQgreemen't.8 oft ttJa
Con'lmumi"· irreguler'l forces, alUfo..
ugh lhe IIImtrlcans' alld<. Blitlsh' ",.
ged· the Ft<ltidrl nell""olars", (Whb
were III a·hurry, and\conknt WttHlo
IOslst on' pnmdmlr"spoclflalily 'for,
packag.... 'ileat· of compl'O....-.~ to
tlte wlthdi'lJwal of Irregulars. pre,..
dent Hci' Qh, .M>MIf "'~) Nor~h" Vld...
nam mamtaM6 thBtl' NOrth J \o\let..
namese forces Withdrew behmd the
17t1j parallel 'n 19S4, Ih f.et ,rre-
gulars were evacuated to North
Vietnam
The North Vietnamese accuse the
Ame<lcsos <of breaJcing tho" eeasefire
agreement. bannlAS fol"C1gJ'Y bases by
their presence In Soulh Vietnam
The Amencaos state that the North
Vietnamese never attempted to lrecp.
thLS part of tbe agreement them
selves, and moreaver refused to al
low inspection learns to operate Ut
the north
ThiS bodlt had tha. p"""".. to d.,.,
CIda: SOmet WUDI-by( I1l8I'PAt~ vote.:
bLu,ll 'queStions concerOlaC' \ VI~W
lions _ whlch!)migGt leadl;.tQ a\lf.e8.U- ....
mption I of -baslillbe&dnu.alt\,be. uo,..
aDllllQIJS (t.J ThIS t~ro)kAC PfIINiple."l
meant that J'olalld could;, and.. did.'
veto JSS\I:U1 IlOf1~coDsoaenlu'w~ lio--
mmumst polLC~ Jndia.'(~'Orer.Jodn
lan confrOllblJrcm With QommlKusrn.,~ Indo-Ghine.. border)"efu8-
ed to cast a mBJOBty vote~ because
It would 'Increase tensions
The resll1l:1 w.s ,that ~ ICC w.s
usu.lly 'Dermctual. 10 May 1962.-
however the 1ndians Sided witlti I the
Canadians m B) ma)OOty report pro~
ducmS ....de~ tbal,Notth VICtna""
was VIolating the- Genova I AgI:fl-
menlS f by sending! arms aodrlmen J.Il-o
to Sohth V.-., '~th,!be obJCCt
of supporhlJl,;! orgaDJSmg, and car.,..
rymg lOut hosttle act.tvluel, IOclud
IDg ••med ,.ttacks. directed aglllDst
the armed forces Land· admlOlStra
tlon In tbe South",
(FWF.j
Observera .Iso thought Demmg,
the U So represent.llv.. al the 8.01d.
ppol meeting, had: suggt;Sted 'th.t"
Sleps shoold be taken to IIlcrease
offer of fresh bumon. m.utly ft<Im ..
SOllth Alhca, for monetary reserve
~oses
fhere w.s. also speculattorr as to
what IVould b\ppen 111 IWId .m.t1:els
oulsu!e London-such a. Pllns,-J,zu_
nch. Fr.nkfurt, Bnlssel' .nd - Tan-
g~
So fer. there were still '<10 dehlll.
av.ilable on the now sw.p .gree-
monl conclwled by the U S .nd-1he
BIS nellIly two weeles ago, bel<
,eved ,to IIlvolve a tohll of 300"Jiril-
lion don~rs 10 foreign currenCIt$ or
gold
(AfP)
--As a pr.gm.bc. pobllcI.n. /Ie
cannot tolerate Sen.tor, ..McC.rthy
wmnlDg the democratic nommatIon
:"Thlspvould leave iiii'll on lthe-oJsideh..
nes when he could'li.", won. It hIm-
self
der 10 restnct what was termed as
unusual operalions In gold, ace
ordmg (Q these repOf.l:S
Howover. Swuzerland would be
unable to take Pil[J In thiS effort be
~.use the SWiss "entral banlc has no
fight to mlervene 10 gold trading
the suorces said
Senalor Kenri~y.,lneanwlul".;h.s
modlfltd hts oultight lexpresslOO of,
support for Johnson .nd now pro.
poses 10 back the man who emergcs
vtclOrlOUS from tho dOti'Ocralii>'ho..
muiatlng convention .In 'Cbicago
next August
Few AmerlCBnthWou!d., rultll out;
4. Fot probll'"IOl>, ot th", establ..
shment of fore,gn mlhtary ba"", dn
North or South V,elnam
5 That every V.etname". sh'ould
h.ye the lIsht !O<,choo.."whetbor' h""
would livo 10 t.... North.. or t.....
South. and Ihu therc-sh<JuId btr no.
repnsals ...
The agreem«ll fo, CllUllf>odia..pm.
vlded for tho complete remo:ra!: of ~
Vletn.mese and Frencb>tI'OOJI"'frorr>
Cambodian terrItory and the demo
bilisatlon of the Khmer ResIStance
forces as well
Tbe agrcement~{or Laos WIIS less
complete conftnmg the CommuDIst
Pathet LaQ., forces _to their strong-
hold In th~ two not'thern provlflcea
of S.m Neua and Phong Saly pen
dmg a poliucal settlement
An InternauooaJ GWltml. Coronu-
sSlon (ICC) was set u()l.to comrol
and SUpel'YlS4t the opprauaa.;afr the
agreements In each of the. three
stateSJ It COMJsled of repr..esaata1i.vC:5
of the Eastern, hiookl lPolawi), aod
the Wesl, (Canada! und." a neut<al
chairman (India)
The Final Declaratron of the Ge
neva Agreements prOVIded fO'r fr.ee
elechons by secret ballot but did
The Geneva Agreemeotl w.ere su., not. supply the means to enforce
pplA:mented by a Fmal. Docla<atlOO them The South Vietnamese fear
In th, name af the partJclpants eo the outcome. of any election to
ThiS document remamed unsigned be held, as the NOrth" posxssed d~.,.
and was not--as the~ ceasefue agre CISlye, advanta~ Its populatmn
ements were--a bmdmg agreement outnumbered the South s by two
Thel FlOal Declaration recagmsed million Its leaders were better
the dl!marcauon: tine betw.... North known bOlh III the North' .nd South
and South Vietnam as prOVISIOnal and enjoyed the starus of natmnal
and po'o.,ded fOr ..fr.... 'el_a .by heroes for the" fLght .gamst the
secret, ballot" to be hdd'through. Fre<>cb, .nd Its d,ctatorshlp m the
out Vietnam In JulYJ 19S6 un~t NorthJ aod underground system Ill.
superYlstOo.... of an'lnteJ'll'llatl0D8.haorDNl- tb.e...Soudi. would. be. able to mflue-
mlSSlOO It left out anyD mefttlOIlt of.., ~I nCC1 tee eLechon results
legal authority or. recoputlOn-e. of-r Tho South Vie'tnamese had dJS-
anY'< gpvernment Inl S&lttIP v••tD8R1 soaated themselves from the Fmal
refernng Instead to i"repllCSC'ntab.YCs DecIarallOlI01,and. refused to talk
cf .h. two zones" about, holdIOg the 1956 election,
and the North Vietnamese helll.the"
pos'ihon as 1he Vtrtuoos pa~ keep-
mg to the Geneva Agreements on
thl&l pOlOII "Without!-) .having to.Jgt.VG
allY mdlcatlon that any elections
the~ would- sanobODl woulcit be free I
or secret,) I f
Thd South Vietnamese Govern"
ment protestod agatnst Ilthett'tA'8ft'ONu
ments. The Untted State" decla••d.
that It WGuld VIew any' renewal 01
agreessloft 10 vlolaho!l-IlOf Ithell AgN...
cements as a serIOUs threateto IIRC,", I
rnauanal pea"" BbllY SOIlIb V.ct-
nam aod- the \"; United Slatce;o' how-
ever, declare<J-. tha,- theYJ wouldJ not
use o~ thrCllI~forcc to..,prevenb--thCIt'l1
Implementation
In May 19M-the <>eae.... eonf...
Ponce was reeDQvene<l1 to deal I Wlth l
the future> of Laos aAd 113 tcantor_
1al tntegnlr Th-e settlement u for.
L.es. rcached· on July 23 196.2,
prOVided for --.h.e creatton of a coah
UOD government- of tbe-~ ngl)tlsl$
leftists and neutrahsts under a neu
tral prune; m.J.DIster..
" prOVided for tho _oeutralL1y Df
the country. and the evac.uatIQo of
fore,gn ,mlliltu:~ forces_ Some tho
USDods 01 .Noolh V",twunese forces
howeve£., remaJ.De(LJn t.he _ country
The wllildra."",I, of the. 800_ Amen
can adVisers was verified by the
Internallonal ContJ:ul_CommLSsloo
some hallc- slnee." retuno.cd-. The clvll
war 111 L""".has 1Jl. fact. conUnued
and lIIe <:OabtJ.on.ohas broken. down.
The ceasef",e agu>emeals of 1951f
were lugel)' h.oaoured ,wllhin the
some deCISions had b'Cen made-- U~
a result of the secret talkll.!
-I hey &,!v~ nn det.i1s bu.-.a/d tlie
effects at lhe measures acfOp'ed J
would emerge gradual1y TO the cap
I ta Is conc;erned
fhe U.s reporledly proposed-thal
other pool members shoukt lielt> bo
Isterlllg U S lIPid ".serve> by lraw'
sfemng gold to the- U ~ trea.ury
1n exchanges for cerhfrcate! of -de...
POSit
But .ccordllllt' 10 Swi.. -finane,al'
sources three Elttopea11"- counft"ieB...
oppos~d thO' proposal. a' I•••t In ..
orgma} form TIl. tbm.-we~..akkt",
be SwitzerJand,"ileJglum 8!1d-"The'
Netherl.ndS. whieh -ltgdly'StiIl l1&.-.
a gold cover for"their motte1'
-Olher, U1\confirinedl__ repptla" '0
SwttiS f1naaclllb cUt,I~..said..thc.cen:.
tral baok<.,ltOnarncd bad a~ to
lake atepsolO .cUI. b.d.. sP!'culahve.
,blly>nS ,oj gold..,
The gold pool CoupJ.rIllS, wquld
aPPly m.lUlIrc"b4l!u mJll!t! dtfJe<
from one-country to au.othlr. 10 or-
A flJWlne sessIOn of the govern
ors of the Bank for Internaltonal
Seltleltlents (BtS) Tuesday wound
up cwo days of secret talks beheved
10 have centerld. on ways o£ ,ave" ...
hog a rccurr~..of the..rccenL hlJgt.
dram on t.bei reSQ&lfcC5.,of the_Intet:='
national gold pool
A lIght shroud or secrecy was
m8IRlalllfd on. the.: outcome of lhe..
talks.lhill/llia!>t.ed. hy .a meeting, T~·
esday, of"centra'hJ>aok.'&l/y~maL'l of
the ~V'en countuea still.> acllveJy
takmg .patt III the_ Londoo.based
gold poob,oP!'rallOllS..
Uniled.~ depu\J1 "e.,ucy se.
cretary Fred<eicll..llillUng ,al.o all-
eodew In .thel medmg.
Thet ~D1_mqm\)er,s; 0' the golcj
pool .rc., t1ll>~UDJWI.st.les,m,lani,
Sw,turlaad,.: the ~e'bcrlanas. Bel-
glUm.1 West Germilny. and Italy
Tbd US at' prestlUupuls lIpilJl9Ull'1'
60 per cant 01 thto's8IdJlJIOedc<bfor
the pool·.uop4!r.lI...." conciUtod,
throuah-lhe London. _rlaW
U S. sources mdlcted ltbat..:..al Jeast
Thel ceaseflre: -agc.eefDQnt for Vie-
tnam provlded
I For each ISldC! (the" fireneh and c
the North V'etn.m (V,etmun"..) to
wllhdla..... bebind,., prOlYllllOllal mi>-
Itar) demarcatlOQ hM alonlJ,! lbe
17lh paJOlld
2 That.. CIVJt· adO'l1D1itrauon 10
each regrouplDW"' zODe ' ahnuld -:l be ( In
the hand.. of the..puty wb:>se; .e0Jl·
ces werre -t6 b& reglXllUpedl1~ pc,.
ndinlll the genoral' eleo'IO"l.:wIri<hn
WIll bnng abouC the umfldl'uon of
Vietnam
3 For tho- dl.eng!l8"moOI of the.
contendr1l8'-'forces...
,
From lime< to lIma. world; leaile.. _
refer I to the 1~'GenC!V8~t\8~t.l
as a basi! for moves toword~peue l,
• III Vietnam On November 22 the;.
North Vlelnamese pap'r Nhan. D$n ,
man, ,ullcle on PresLdent JllbllSon's
Nove.,ber 17 prtss confer:enc~ on
V,etnam, commenl~d 'DM John
son want to talk about the. 1954
Geneva accords on Vll:tnam9 No
The US ImpenaltsUs Violated these
accords as soon as they were signed
A conference was held 10 Genev3
'from Apnl 26 to July 21 1954 at
wtllch) represcntatlves of the SOVIet
Union, BfltaJn,. France, the UOIted
States and (;ommuOlst /:hUla mel
to diSCUSS; tMt reumflcation of Ko~
rea aodnthe cenfhCl In lndo-Chm••
RPSSII and rBrltalll lwere -jBJnt(:cha.....
rmeo
On March 25 1965 Pre81denl
Johnson made a stalcment from the
Whit.. House lhal the UOlled Sla_
tes would be Pfepared to n~o.l:Iate
on the basts of 'an co<Lof Comm
UDut J agaIltSSlon 10 Vietnam and
a "return to the essenl1a Is of the
Agreements of 1954
In October 1966 the BrIhsb For
elgo Secretary George Brown also
calledl far a pOlilJcal settl~menl for
V,eln.m based as both the US
Govemme.nL and the Government
of Hlnol have repeatedly JOS{sted
on ttle ..,.scnllal of the Genr.v. Ag
reemCllts.. of 1954" This speclal
bneflRg explams what the Geneva
Agreements are and how they
have .been Int_reted
Th<i'e. haye been twn sets of Ge
neva agceements affoct.ing the. cou,
ntnes I of what used to be French
ItlClo-Chma-thoso or 1954 and
196-2
Representatives of Cambodia
I (;aos the DCSloe<ahc Republtc of
Vietnam q<N<>rth V.etnam) aod the
I St.te of V'elnam (South Vietnam)
also tOok6p$ft In dLScuSSlons on In·
do-£h\nlt, which began on May 8
Th.. firsln set of agr.eemonls con.
cluded ~ere ...ceascfiror.arMn~ents
endoned by all the partICIpants on
Jul, 21 1954 and Stgned .hy_re~re
sentallves of the combatant states
Dr.maticaiJl!, ~ "lock, w.s slopped
at thel PalJiis desrNauonlt to--enable
M Mendes,.Fraoce. the "French Pri-
me MmlSter, 10 fulfd"hlS, promIse
to brmgl1ptUe to Indochina wlthm
a mOQth of hiS taklDg office or re
·slgn
lIy want-New York
slfng. back mto the polltical Ilme bert' Kconc!dy , ~
hgbt_ but tbe new pUhlleity \ ha~ Ailliough' Senaldr Mtearlhy wpn
" brO\l.&I!~;~~ ~o~~liut trouble the O1\dorsemenl of a natlonal, con-H~'. "em.;:; ~om prellml- fet:ence of "d\llllp Joluuon" ,move- •
nary' fighllng In the D<mocrallc ments. tlie 1~lesl,'polls say he would
party over nexi year's presidenti.1 lose a n.lIdn"',de democr.tic b.t
elecllon-fu which he Insists he IS Ue against Johnson by • fout to 'One
nOt • cand,date marglD In addlUon. only half the
t1l~1 head 6f ,l\1l:. pOIVerfu~ Kenne., AmerU:an I\)eople know who he 's
dy.famij)\>m..Ibeea.,pu"'on~""I."o He.ideilHls"he-< i;J '"",rely~ buildingm
by Senator Eugene McCartby's dec- up support for Senator Kennedy to
Is,on to ruri as a,democratlc. "P,e8ce lrihel'i~ blll concedoo ikwoidd not ,.
Icand'date' -,' be ImproP;et for Kellne'dy ~«> lum"", Senator McCathy, • Cathohc l:lb- m althe lasl mome,nt and taJ(~ Overeral fIbm Mmnesot•• h.s capturt<l the gOOdWill he cre.leshe.dhries dunng the fust d.ys of
his aatt·Vtetnam wart camPJ'So, bUh
his IIltellectu.1 .ppro.ch :has.so far
f.,ledl to fire a large loosely knit
peace. movement
Political commentators agree he
cannot reason.bly hope to be morc
than nn .ble subslltute for the m.n
lhe IVar crlllcs and.•rclWiberaJs ra'
, "
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the- Seeunty , CoWU:II; NI.en' Dan
sa d This was. threadbare man.
oeuver an 'Impu.deol attempt r to
cove' UP. 888(.&51080, efface the
19S~ Geneva agreements and cam-
ouflase. ,mrnmcnl IOtenslflcahd'h of
the war
Ac. m the past, approaches (0 the
Umted Nanon! talk of a 'So-called
WIll for peace and o~ of so-
l~lled uncondlonal negotiatIOns'
meant InteDslflcahonTwaS: Imminent
the article said
It conhnuQd).. It IS gen«al k.noYt
ledge Ghat_ (Amenc.n) re,~.
rnents aFe- gomg to be sent to VIet-
nam and that orders have been IS-
sued to the satclbte.: couotnes to
send more mercenaries to South
Vlef:nam MeanwhIle there were
shouts for eJttendlJ'\g the war to
Laos and Cambodia
Any arms" sa1J's, could mean sey..
eral hundred, mtlJiaa ,pounds- fall-
109 IOtO the Britlsh'lUlly which ba-
dly neodnOl>-+aa' !he1-Dcoi/y &prt&
pOlOled oUI-slOce Bntam's econo-
~llIC CriSIS and devaluation
SHAFIE RAHEL Eduor
W.shmelPll. s nd'sy publiCity
would corne to notmaa., Jt s8Jd The
onl) way of endina the coufhct was
for the UnLted StaUs and lis aggr-
eSSlOn aod return to the Geneva
agreement6
The Brtll.h cablllel IS cQQSlder.
1118 the resumption of large-scale
arms sales to Saulh Africa the
f1ghl.WJDg. conSlCL-vative Daity Ex
pr~u rcpoded 1
Any deals would be on a very
large scale. the newsP.Hper saId, and
mclude naval fngat.es.~.g{ound.-to-alr
miSSiles and. bl1~nce.t:' bombers 1be
sale of submanaes- was also pOSSI-
ble
S KHALJL Editor-tll-Chlej
Telep~ne 24047
-w,/tiam Shatt"s~art:
I
Food For Thought
For other number\flnt dial lSWltchboard
number 23043" 2402S~ 24026
ClrcuJ.aJ,i.on and Adverlismg
Ex~i"", 59
A Ifllra1tOn may one day m,J/e
ll~aln and fill then, rll thee down
\()rrOw.,
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Gunnar Ja~rlog. the new spectttl
United Nalions representatrve to the
~Mtddle East Will arnw to CaJro
nexi Monday for 8 first contact
wuh EgyptIan authorities the dally
AI Ahram said
I' Said the SwedISh, dlplDmaJ
recently named speCial envoy of
UN Secretary General U Thant
would flrsl VISit Beirut and Amman
Egyptian press reports said thaI
the foreign ministers of the Uttited
Arab RepubliC, Lebanon and r Su
dan had mel to concerl thelr POSI
~Ions Wllh U View to lhe forthommg
talks wnh Jarnng
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I "I,ament went Into winter rejleS3 niter Its matters related. to tho foreign pJ.lI(ly of At·
sum', er session wh.ch was historic III many gh!lJlistan Tbe ministel'>of "'Plllnlltllr appeilr·
wa}, It conSidered and gave a vote of collfld· cd before the Planlling Ccmmlttee and ans- •
ence "I lhe go-vemment of Prime Minister Noor wered questions related to. the. Third Five
I\hl1la I Etemadl, it .el fOtth a new spirit of co Year Developmentl Plan. We are hlllll\Y to
opcr.bon with the executIve. and It also eon- see that in tbls:phase of ow; ,progp!SS friendly
• dered a number of major bills. counlrles bave been ~./IUerJlst In,beIJ>lDg 11II
fhe "Jh' or coulldence session of U,e Wolesl with somp prpjects ouiliaeclUD, the tJili:d. pl8n.
1 g Ih ,,"I go down III the history of Constitu- The< .minister of ,agdcDltlll'1l andJliTIptlon
t onJI de\eloplll£nt III Alghanisbn DuriDg,Its also appeared befoJie the Agriculture and Ir·
_ hours of continuous dehberatIon. ~83 depatles rlgatlon Affairs, Committee of the House The
uf the House who had enrolled thebo names on attendance of ministers at committee sessions
l',e hst to speak spelled out local and nailonal allows for an exchange oC vIews. Th~ depu-
1111 Diems and drew the attention of the govern- ties- are able to listen to. the problems of the
n.ent to the fact tbat had to be solved as government in regard, to the Implementation
aon as possible of projects and-the deputies are-able to ex-
Tne vote of eonfldence, which was broad· pound and elaborate tholl" vieW<!> on these
c st over RadIO Afghamstan. was not only a matters
gr" It hOllour to the depntles themselves bnt
La lht whole 01 Afghanistan It Jlloved the 'I1he recollS' willi provIde the dl!puUes wltb
le.""lIlIty of democraey and parlIamentarian (he opportunity to get in l'Ooch. willi the memo
s \Stc 1/1 III \fghullIstan It afforded the nation bel'll of the.r constituenCIes, learn m'!fc of
I chan. to lIslen to their grlvences throull'h the,r pnlblems and tbJd OIlLfoL th~ves.
t, cd • kl Ld repre,ental"e, 01 lho Woles. tlte further needs of tbeill areas. Wellue sura
that en tbe,r return ,tile)' wlll. be yet> more-
J rgah "'--- fSlDce the vote of confldenee lhe tiCS be knowledgable of th"'3~ _ prou......... 0
L I t I ave tholr loeahties and, tIN' general preblelD9 oft lcen llle Exel utlve and the egis a ,ve"1"-" bl
I d by a new SPlnt or loopemtloo the nat.on. 'lhe govol'lrinent'<w••• .....0 be a e)I t n nil r ~. til. limited- time IIJHI
,nd .Iose understanding The Prime M.nlster to sort out and as far as e
and '" ne cablllet memh.'rs ha ve appeor~ ~ ~ resources permIt solve somo of the Impending
I efore lhe var ous connnltlees of the WoleSI ... '1 problems
Jil ah and have answeled the 'luesLions 0 We Wish the members. of thl! parhament a
d g t The Prime Mnl1s1Cl who IS also th appy vacation and Illok forward- to more co-
epu les t pPeaIed before lhe Inter o'"eratlon between all, th& branches. of tbe
14 reIgn mIn.., er a .I" ult r hich 11 h national
nallOnal AffairS COInnlltte.e. or the House an. <11'e the res 0 w w. e ,
1eplJl.' et to the questlOns or the commlttee 'lrogress
IIOME PRESs-A-T-A--G-'I:;-~----G-n I
raday l\lah carned an cdIlortal ti" regimes of South Afnca Portugal taln to meet the;.samc. fate whIch~
cntlllcd lcrntones under coloma ~ and Rhodesta have completely 19n precedtn& o0C8 did, unless t h
Ilsrn tied PreY10US GeneF&l A&&embl.y who. reJecL.1hem become sure t :y
Referring to a recenr Unlleq Na_ J' resolutIOns and the deCIS10fll5 of the Will loose and Will not get a7 ylIon~ General Assembly resolutIon SccurHy Qoullw!tranclt tJie.. InternS:-l walbo It as.the. f CliS41~ been~ ah",I C f H .. The lime has now come .u, -1 e-l:ulling on Pcrtugal and other coun- tIona oort 0 a6 ue dec 1 Pm
Ifle<: havlOg colOnial possessIOns to How effechve thJS resoluuon Will world to act marc.... W¥C Y -",
grant IOdependence to the people be remams to be seen says the ed,.. cOtal meaSlll'cs are.:. ~ecessa~, edto
under their domination the edlto tortal back resolutions, cone udes t e 1-
nal said that colomahsm In Africa The new rC60luuon IS almost cer tOl;1al
has two (orms
First some of the European co-
untries have kepi under their sub
Jug tllOn for centUiles certam parts
or ArrlCft While 5001(' African co
untnes have already become lOde
pendent there arc stili some count
lies blll.:h a!\ Angola and Mozambl
que which are ,under the colomal
luk of the Portuguese liovernment
Another form of colomalism ...JS
lhe subjugation of lOdlgenous pop
ulalHln by mmorltv governments
lon.:lbl)- established In. vanaus cO
1 he editOrial In IhlS \::ollnectlOn
nlenllUn~ Soulhern Affl .. a und So
uthern RhodeSia White rael drSI re
glnle" rn lhesc lwo I..:ountncs arc
pcrpetratmg agamst the Il1drgenous
papulation a rule of terror and diS
l-f101lOaUOn So long us lhls trend
\.ontmues to these lOuntnes then:
IS nO hope for lhe 013Jcnty uf lhl:
pcopl~ to share Ihe benefits from
Ihr.: n tlural resourt.:es under explOI
IllIon In Ihelr l:ountrlcs or III reee
1\1.: proper health I..:arr.: and edUt.:a
[hln
The edltoflal Latled on the big
powers ... nJ UN tne 01 ber S 10 "iCC
lhal an end IS put tu bOlh rorm~ of
\.llloOlalism mAIm: 1 1 he _dllOrtal
hhJlneJ Portugal and SoUlh Africa
I\lr havmg VIolated the Untied Na
Ilon~ ,h:Htcr and resolutions of the
Generdl Assembly while havmg
pledgr.:d IlJ abide by them as UN
memben)
Yesterday s Alii, In un edltollal
cnlllled Wh~ Aren t UN Resolu
/lons HllnlHlreu J writes that Ih~
I ruslcl;shlP Commll(ce of Iht: wurld
body relenlly dCllded that the pell
flIt 01 RhodeSia and Portugal s Al
flt.an lolOntes should be llded 10
thell mdependenl..:e struggle!!
In the light of UN etforts lu
brtng self determination IU victims
uf I.:OloOl311sm and rallal dlscnm
InallOn tbls resolulJOn IS I..:ommen
dable But says the edltonal the
pfllll..:lpl(' question IS thai the racist
\
.. '.. ,
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MOSCOW, Dec 16, (Tass)-
UoS aggressIon m V1Q~arn IS
of a genocide nature.\. iopresenta-
lives of thc Soviet and the VIet-
namese pub"c have stated.
Zoya Mayorov8, vicc chairman
of the SovIet Red Cross Society,
who has recently returned I from
the Norlh Vietnam said 111 saw
destroyed hospltals. The Red
Cross ·signs do not stop Ame-
ncan pilots who regard them as
p;ond landmarks U
glln
A "'cond U S company rushed
In .is reinforcements was also
Jl Ilnl·d down
An I\P rcport saId U.S al1
r'll ce bombers. f1ymg through
heavY SAM ftre and some MIG
Pltel'Ceptors returned tp HanOI
Froday [or the second day In n
row to stnke key bridges.
Taloqan Airport
Ready For Planes
KABUL, Dec 16 (Bakhlar)-M,,-
harnmad BashIr, a faculty member
of the College of Engineenng, K'i-
bul Umverslty. left Kabul for Ih\'.
United States Thursday to continue
hiS studtes 10 mechamcs.
Dr. Ahmad Zia Najm,
member of Ebne Seena
lef! for further work m
surery in the UnJverslty
Hospital.
Faqir MQ.!!ammad, a staff mem
bel of the IsBul SeraJ Cement Fa:
lory. Jelt for Czechoslovakia for "Ul
ther Sfudies in cement analysis.
Mohammad Karim Mojahed, a
staff member of the Ministry f)f In.
formation and Culture left Kabul
for the United Arab Repubill.: to "I
udy Journalism
Mohammad Eshaq Balooch. a
chemistry IOstructor 10 the College
of SCience lefl for France 'Thursday
ror furLher studies 10 chemical cn_
glllcenng
KabulmJalalabad
RCQld Being Fixed
TALOQAN. Dec 16, (Bakh-
larl-The Taloqan Airport 10
lhe ccntH" of Takhar province has
been completed al'd IS ready to
fOl small planes
\VOl k on lhe airport began
threE months ago by the Afghan
AIr AllthOilt V The runway IS 650
mcltcS long and 25 metres wide
It IS located 4 kIlometres north~
cas{ of Taloquan
'fito Invited For·
..Official Visit
1',ABUt.:; Dec' 16. (Bakhtar).-
The preSIdent of Yugoslavia, Mar"
shal Josef Broz Tlto.. will visit
A[ghanistan shortly at the invI-
t"lion of HIS Majesty the King
Tito will pay an official fnend·
Iv VISIt to Afghan.stan In the
course of hIS tOUI of Afflcan find
Annn countnl'~
... KABUL. Dec 16 (Bakhtar)--A
work corps unit of the Minls:rv of
Public Works has begun rep81r1ng
damaged sections of Ihe Kabul-lal-
ala bad highway
Gallenes and patches of road
way. totallIng 2,000 metres were wa-
shed away by rams and floodli par-
her this year
The repalT work Will be corr.plet-
ed shortly. Seventy_fIve per cent of
the work IS flOished
U.S. To Observe Christmas,
New Year Truces In Vietnam
unlikely the bnef truces and
bomblOg halts arranged [or thiS
ycat \\ auld be extended unless
H'anol ptovlded serious mdH;a-
lIPi1:; of Il1telest 10 negotl3tlOns
1ccOldmg to a Reuter despatch
Amencan mIlitary leaders have
told the admmlstratlOn they are
.-tlongly opposed to longer truces'
wh.ch they claIm g.ve the Viet-
Con'l an opporlumty to reequip
thcIT forces
Thc V,el Cong thIS week an-
nnullced they would observe
Ihrc::e day truces at Chnstmas and
Ne" Year and seven days dunng
<ill'lnA the Tet holiday.
Anolhcl AFP despatch from
Sal~(,n ";lId American losses were
h1f!ht'l Lhan Viet Cong in two
vlulenl ncar-daylong. clashes 10
T,IV Nll1h ornvmce Thursday
Ml'n "r llw 25th division U.S
I'lfunll v I an mto heavy Viet
C'!"!; ftre early in the mornmg
r.,If· km north northwest of Sal-
_._--~-';----------
WASHINGTON. Dec 16.
( "~'P) US forces 10 Vietnam
WIll observe 24 H.ours truces at
Chmtmas and New YeaI'. offic-
ials confirmed here Friday
The IJ S command has also
d~clded that Its forces wl11 not
take part In an offenSive opera·
t.')ns durmg 4S hours of the fes-
11,.1 or Tet the Buddh.st New
YC:l1
rhc ceasefire cOlnddes with
a Similar move announced Fri-
day. by the South V.etnamese
government lt ental1s a blanket
halt to ground opel allOns and
the bombing of targets in North
Vl(~tnam
Observers said It was highly
The exhlbltlOn has a small
group of illustrated manuscripts
and coms from the 5th century
b.c. to the 12th centUry ad. m-
cludiog .ome lenl by tbe British
Museum.
Four lectures have been arran-
lied to coincide' with the exhibi-
tion Rear Admiral Furse will
talks on "Plant Collecting m Af-
ghanIstan": Maurice Collis on
"Rome and the Kushans". BaSIl
Gray on <lGhazni and Bamlan" I
and SIr Mortimer Wheeler on
Bagram Anctent Centre of
'Norld Trade"
The exhIbitIOn. which mcludes
over t'No hundred Items, wl11 be
open until the end of January
Arrangements are belOg made
for It to be VISIted by the parties
of school children and students
from London and leadmg prov-
locla) towns.
cullural contributions of this reo
glon of ,the ancient world.
"1 am confident". said Etema·
di "that thIS event will lead not
o~IY to an extended cultural ex-
change and communication bet-
ween ollr two peoples, but also to
greater understanding between
our two friendly. nations and to
further strengthening of our cor-
d131 relations"
George Brown saId' "I am
graterul to the Royal Govern-
ment of Afghanistan for haVing
made available this magnificent
dloplay or the t. easures of thelf
country The exhibition marks
betlcr than any other event could
have done the commg into force
or the AnAlo·Afghan CuI tural
Cnnvenlwn"
Arranged by the Arts CounCil
of Great Britain, t.he exhibItIon
Includes works frum the Kabul
and Ch:'1zOI Museums, sent by
the Afghan government
I he selectIOn was made by
I:lasd Gray. Keeper of the De-
partment of Onental AntiqUI-
ties at the British Museum, on a
hp~clal VISI t to Afghanistan
He was helyed In the chOices
he made by Dr Chalbai Mous-
tdrnnndi. dlreclor of the Archaeo.
logical Department
fhe exhibItIOn conslsts chIefly
of small sc..:ulptures and ceramICS
IncludlOg a small group of objects
r,om Mundlgak From the th)rd
century a d are three pieces of
9culpture in schist belongtng to I
till'" GI f'c0-Duddhlst Gandhara
school. also a group of stucco fi- ---------------
gures and heads [rom Hadda DEPARTURES
There are twq wall pamtmgs
from Bamlan and AI Kuprak
, -
It was not lmme(hately known
,r he planned to see the king.
but hIS arnval 'helghtened the
sl"'~ulation of a possiblc deal un-
der which Constantme would
retU'!'n to Greece
Similar rumours swept Athens
as photographs o[ the kmg and
Queen Anne Mane. hastily ta-
ken down Thursday after the cru-
shlrtg of the kmg's abortIve coun-
ter~oup. were put up again m
mnny government offlces
There was talk 10 the Greek
c~pltal of a medIation attempt
Ly Archblshop Germol1lmos. pri-
malI;' of Greece and former chap.
laIn t:1 the Joyal court
Greek Embassy
"ls Like Beseiged
fortress" In Rome
abME, Dec. 16 (AFP}-Tbe tel-
-ej>1io.U<>' has -hardly al<>ppecl' rioa\Il1l
at the Greek embassy since the dra-
matic arrival here before dawn Thy-
rsday of King Con.tantine and Quo-
en Anne Mane. .
. A, visitor to the embassy Fnday
said Constantme and Anne Mane
'lepl for only Ihree hours Thursday
nig'ht and that the queen was up
"more than anyone else.
Hr said she was suffering [rom
IOsomnia and had a headacbo as a
result .. She had also expressed Ihe
desire toAee her pareots,
,The vi.itor declined to be ideml-
~~l,.,,,,....f:l{e'~said King Conatantirle was
sp.~ding hi. bmc between tele-
phone calls readmg newspaper .;ul·
tangs and watching the telex :ink-
109 the embassy directly wilh
A'hens
,
Speculation On '(yonstantine's
Return SpreadS In Europe
added "The conspiracy has fail-
ed"
The upnsmg was announced by
Bouinedlenne Thursday night a
-few hours after he took over di-
Iect control o[ Algena's 70,000
man army.
Col Zblri. a 37-year-old pro-
fessional soldier, IS reputed to
hnve been lhe man who arrested
lormer President 'Ahmad Ben
Bella When he was ousted by Tbe klOg and queen had not left
Boumedienne in June. 1965. the second floor apartment placed
Col Zbin fell out' with BOll- al the" disposal Thursday by th.
medienne after demanding the ambassador.
removal from office of some of He said tbe atmosphere inSide the
Boumedienne1s closest associates. embassy was "lIke a beSieged for'
accordmg to reliable mformation tress."
Shcr. November. hiS where-
abouts have heen unknown. A walter from a nearby cafe was
According to the Algerian gOlOg back and forth, handtng 10
news agency. Zbiri and his men. coffee and rolls at a side door l n
. Including two commanders of tbe ground floor.
tank units wer~ blocked by 10- He de.crlbed the mood of the
yal troops In the area of EI Af- embassy's five Greek and Itali~"
roun about 112 km. sputhwest of domestic staff as "nervous" and in),l
Algiers. The agency dId not lhi. mood was 'shared by all Ibe
specify what nrecisely happen- embassy functionaries who wert'
d "worn out from lack of sleep."e . bBoumedienne said ThursdaY uTelephone calls pour lOto t.:
night that the uprising had been .wilcbboard one after the olher
rtarted by 0 group of adventur- wlqtout interruption. It'. Ibe only
ers. soupd one hear.," he .ald--_.:....------+I----~----------
LOWEST EVEtt U.S. FOREIGN AID BILL
WASHINGTON Dec 16, (R~u- H.Ij.. Gross (Republican. Iowa) the posslb.lity o[ Peru and othe"
\
ter) _ -The U.S house of repre. launched an attack on the entlre hU~iln~ supersonic alrcraft such
selltRuves gave final approval foreign aId concept, chargmg that "S the F-5 fighters now on or[er
to a record low foreign aid mo- the United States had "spewed [rom the Umted States
Iney bill that WIll force cuts in out" a total of $ 152,000 mi1lion Excluded [rom all arms restr-development assistance to Asia. and accomplIshed very little. ,('lIons were seven nat~ns G onAfrica and Latin America. The approved bin asks the th..:. SlOo-SOvlet penp err re-
. PreSIdent to Yllthhold economIc ece. Turkey, Iran, Israel, Fonno-
Aftor delivenng a ,last rebuff BId from developing countries sa. the Philippines and Sou!h Korea
to PI eSldent Johnson s Overseas that purchase sophisticated wea- Korea
A'd Programme yesterdayI the. pons like jet aircraft and mis- 01 the House-passed compro-
House approved '1$.2
t
,295 mil: ~n .~n siles. mise bins approved byII the Se·
economIC and mt 1 ary ass s an e But he does not have to nale. aid reC\plents WI reC'elve
to 74 natIons The vote was 198- "stop such purchases If he finds $400 millIOn ror ml\Jtary uses
156. them in line with U.S. security (though most;,f thIS WIll go to
The cash ftgure '" represeI1ted interests II the seven speCIfically listed CQun-
the lowl'st outlay tn the aid pro- _ '. tl'.es), artd $1,895 millton for
gramme'. 20-year hi.tory ap~ Th.. - waIVer provisiQn gIves economIc and technical develop-
a near 33 per cent reduction jn the PreSIdent the dIscretIOn he ment
the president's request. has sought to retam m long tJ S Secretal'Y of State Dean
Th about-turn by the House mon ths Qf policy wranghng h I
e. . t' Th 00.": With Congress, which has been Rusk warned recently t at n-followmg Its reJec IOn u.... . , d d I donesla parts of Africa
of a compromise bi1l containing concerned over al1eg~d squan e- I'd n. I d velopment e[fort~~~r t~a~~~nf~rm;.:r ':~:~' ~:: ~ii~~ ~~ti~~:s ::rtrca::~~~d~;~~: . :faio[~~~::'m~licaC::;;~ssb~r';~~
p,roval and signature by the pre- tiT~emr~~t~~ltVe language m the ted In its deep· money reduc-
sld;:r~re the Yote. Congressman bill was parlly directed against tions
"
plficers Forced
To Retire In
SQluth Yemen
ROME. Dec 16, (Reuterl.-
Speculation on a possible return
to Greece by King Constantine.
wh~ fled the country early
Thursday after failure of his
challenge to the ruling mihtilTY
Junta, spread across Europe yes-
terday
Surpnse developments m both
Athens and Rome, where the kmg
flew WIth hiS famil¥, pomted to
behInd,.the-scenes mOVt::S On the
kmg's future.
In Rome. the 27-year-old kmg
made an unexpected call at the
reSIdence of the Greek ambas-
sador after meetmg Ferdenck Re-
tnhardt, the US. ambasador,
Thursday mght
Itaban leftwlOg newspapers
a .to- speculated that the ambassador
was att~mptmg to medIate bet-
complains about its par- ween the kmg and the Athens
regime
While the king was still in the
ambasador's residence--"after .-p-
ending the night at the Rome vil-
la ~of .~ ~q}lS!!h_rx;in.ce Ji.en~ ~C!f.:.
:Hess-:-Greelii '>"EOrel~ Minister-
Panayotfs Pipir'telis arrtved in the
Italian capitill. from ·Brussels.
?- ~...... ','
I" -
BOUMEDIE,N'NE GRU5f1.ES
ARMED UPRISING
• I';, •
, Informed SOUlces said thpt the
')ILl". being the countn:'s only
"on tical organisation, dectded on
lhe annY purge through its own
'Y'vemment now' ruling the in·
rant ~tate.
ADEN Dec 16, (DPAL-T1gh-
ter secu;lty precautions were ob-
served 10 the Southern Yemett
FIJday [ollowmg forceful retire-
ment of the country's armed for-
ces commande.-m-chlef, the po-
hce chief and several other offi-
t'erc;
The decl'ee bv President Qah-
tan Shaabl ordered forced reti-
rement o[ Col. Mohammad Ah-
mad Aula'll. commander-In-chlef
of die Southern Yemen's forces,
Poltce Chief Saypl Alxiulhadl
Shihab. and Col Ahmad Mo-
hamed Binarab.
Another colonel unnamed,
and 17 other army offlcers-
some of them fonner princes-
down to the ran k of lieutenants.
wcte' r'icked in what observers
as the most Important decision
taken by the new state since. its
mcepbon.
ll"oll:>wmg announcement of
the resolubo<\s. RadiO Aden su.-
pended nQrmal program,mes and
began broadcasting readings
(ro/D the National Liberation Front
Charter about the necessity for
creating Utruly revolutionary
.armed forces",
:{\.n I official spokesman said
In." resolutions were taken with
(.'e object of purging the armY
01 elem~nts associated with feu-_d~l:sm<-and former princely rul-
."
ALGIERS. Dec. 16. (Reuler).-
An armed uprising \ed by Alger-
Ia's former chief of .taff Tllll.ar
Zbll'j was crushed Thursday
night after an action in which
m~IlY civihans were ki1led,· of-
ricial sources .aid ThursdAy night.
Earlier, Algena's Premier Ho-
uart Boumedienne announced a
hmlted uprIsmg in a national
radio and television broadcast and
:
seers.
Jalaluddm abhorred rational-
ism. He attnbuted wooden feet
to rationahse and said lIa foot
of wood has no charm". As a
mystic he beheved the world to
be the betng of God Almighty
and the man's soul emmated. from
the divine soul, and is contin·
uall:( in search o~ ItS source.
Only those who are blind for-
get their origin, he said.
LIsten to reed as it tells
ry.
And
tmg
Ever since they ~ut me off,
"men and women have cried over
my sJ,ghsu..
The .ound of a reed i. ftrc, nol
whi'd,''-' ;" -' ., ,' <':.
'rhose who iack this fire may
be ncr more'
Maliha Anbarclli Ogli1u Of the
University of Ankara" will ' trike
part in' and ~peak at tomorrQ:w's
commemorative function.
Later in the day .an· avenue 'In
Kabul will be named after the
Mulana. Speolal ceremonies will
also be held in Ba1kh city, whe-
re he was born alld Konla, Tur-
key where J alaluddln died.
In Konia an 'avenue will be
called Balkh . A:venue' snd' in
Balkh a street wi\1 'be called Kon-
ia Street.
J alaluddtn, who, perfected
the techniques of masnavi mode
of poetry which treats. philoso-
phical subjects in epic i form ,was
born In Balkh in 1207,and diea
m Konya, Turkey. in 1273.
He left Balkh in the year 1231
for a pIlgrimage . to Mecca and
t hen settled in Kenia HI 1230. In
26,000 couplet maonavi Maulana
Jalaluddln volumes of knowled-
ge and revelations are included
A poet .ald of it:
Its mterpretations have no end.
The masnav. could· weIght 180
BriefsHome
Untouchables
Killed For
Mustache Style
UNrrEn' .NATIONS, Oe\,." 16
(AFP.)-7-TJ:l.e si>~cial committee. of
the UN condemul'!1.,~olltb Africa
and R!>odesi.a discrimiwltioll.
The committee, pa..~ a ,resolu-
1ion 'expreS\lioa anxiety regarding re-
cenl oulbursts of racial intolerance'
and in particular t;oncerning' the
alleged rebirth ,of Nazi-style Idwlo-
gies.· ': .•: .. .
The saine comm,lttee repe~ted its
conde/llllation - of. N~lam'',and of
ideoloai~i ba'ied on t~lror and ra,
·cial Inloleran~. It urged all slates
to lake immediate remedial measu-
res.
PANAJI Goa. Dec. 16. <!leu-
lerl.-Three Untouchables were
shot desd m a central IndIan Vil-
lage recently for growing their
moustaches upwards Instead of
downwards In keepmg With "low_
ly" social status, a press confer-
ence was toid Thursday·
'L. Elayaperumal, chairman of
a comittee set up by the central
government to Investigate handl-
ca~s lacmg India's Untouch-
ables also saId that an Untouch-
ables' was killed in :Mysore wal-
kmg along a street wearmg san-
dale .
In certain parts of centr~1 1n-
d", female Untouchables were
JH.'l allowed to wear earrmgs
ncd m a village m Madras Un-
touchables were not allowed to
riele bicycles.
11 a touchabih ty was abolished
whe.n India's constitution was
drawn up after mc1eDendence,
bul carte prejudIces stili persists.
lIntouchables. comprising 65
m'llion of the population at the
196t census. are now leferred to
os scheduled ~astes. Despite Im-
p' nved educatIOnal opportunities
the vast majority still carry' out
the most menuil tasks, IRcluding
sweepers and night soil carriers.
.'
F,-\IZABAD.:D~c, '16 (Bakhtar)
-The re$idlilt~ of Eshkoshiljl have
contributed more than Af. 2,000,000
during the last five years'to the ru-
ral development projecl In the pro-
vince. ~
During this period 24 schools were
opened, 20 Keley Jirgah·. formed
and two adult literacy courses and
three community centres were beg-
un.
The project has bUilt a series of
bUildings to house workshops, of-
fices and health and community
cenJes at an expenditure of Af
265,792.
KUNDUZ, Dec. 16 (Bakhtar}-
New Improved agricultural eqUlp-
menl pulled by beasls of burden
were demon.trated Thursday IO'Cba-
rdara. woleswah of Kund~~,rovln­
ceo
II is J'0ped that~after the far/Ders
see theu practical advanta~ they
wilJ replace their present imRlements
with them.
KABUL: Dec. 16,' (Bakhtar),-
The 694th anniversary of the
death of the great' scholar and
mystic from, Bl\lkh, Mau.lana
J alaluddln, will be marked here
tomorrow.
Tomorrow a functio:' will be
held" in Radio Afghanistan's au-
ditorium from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
I: will be opened by Informa-
tion and Culture Minister Dr
Mohammad Anas. Speakers will
linclude Prof. Abdul Hal Habibi
of the Hislorlcal SoCiety, Dr. Ra-
wan Farhadi, director-general of
Political Affairs, Dr. Mohaboub
Rafiq In Divisions Treaties in
the Foreign Ministry, Huscio Ra-
Zl [acuity member of the College of
Letters and Mohammad Ismail Bal-
kb,. a poet
KABUL, Dec. 16 (Bakhlar}-Dr.
Mohammad Ehsan Raflq, deputy
minister of Agriculture in the Mm 6
lstry of Agriculture and IrrJgation,
accompanied by Abdullah Faizylll',
president of the Department for Pre-
servahon of Fauna and Flora of
Afghani.tan, left Thursday for Ka-
'ndhar, Badghis and Herat provinces
to IOspect work being carried out
by the ministry In fighting hveslock
diseases.
.'
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of'RUSSIAN
jolts
Leningrad w~er~ FUR
feels (Lily
HOLIDAY
changed cOlnjJlietely
-.
the
•
enjtoy
, .
" •••• I
HAMIDI "
t" '.~ \ "
Afghanistans Oldest A:nt:Ld~~$t
Department Store
Is Plepsed To An,nounce
TODAY/S BEST BUY'S
FOR LADIES,
GENTLEMEN
: .;. ,
AND CHII;DREN
HAMIDI Jade .Maiwand, Second Floor. .
. .
miss the chance to visit
place.
For info,rmation inquire at AEROFL0T.
•
J.
The Il62 has a very efficient shok'iJ,~b~orbing
so that the pasSJEinger hardly
take off or landing.
The air in the cabin is
30 times per hour in flight.
AEROFLOT HOPE 1'0 SEE YOU' A.MOi{G'THE PASS-
ENGERS O~; THE ILe62.
,
Then you'!I be able ta appraise this wonderful air-
craft fo,r you'reU.
In the USSR you'll
WINTER.
LONDON,
MONTREAL,
DELHI,
ROME.
IL-62 CAN FLY IN ANY WEATHER.
It's range is 9200km. It takes from 70 to 186 pass-
e,ngers.
PARIS,
Do,n't
FAIRS take
DEXON - OEXON
..
Dexon made by (Denie
Fliz) Factory or differeDt
kinds of metal cabinets for
libraries, homes, archives,
-:-'ook keeping office, post
offices is available in dif-
fernt sizes and sIct,Jes.
Contact Yasin Market.
2nd floor.
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
or Tel. 21382
'"
,,
USSR Embassy
Kabul Tel: 20514
We offer our customer~
new and antique carpets
at low prices and dilferent
slzes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
AFGHANISTAN
AFGHANISTAN, an historical
and cultural journal, 'l.ame out
recently. It is avallahle now at
the Ibne·Sena Plorlnzay on Mo·
hammad Jan Khan Wat and at
the IIIstorlcal Society of Afgha.
nistan on Ghlasuddln Wat.
Do not forget that thls Is the
only academic journal published
In Engll.h and French.
FABULOUS NATIONAL
HORSE AND CATTLE SHOW
AT LAHORE
FROM FEBRUARY 25,
T,O MARCH 1, '1968.
FOR DETAILS AND BOOK-
INGS CONTACT YOUR, ,
T~AVEL AGENT OR PIA.
PHOM'E, N'O.",2~'155.
Policy
TO VISIT LENINGRAD
Draft
(Conttllued from page 3)
servu;c registrants be de~ied draft
deferments and be called up for 101-
medmte inductIOn If they engage in
demonstratIons
His Iclfer, du:ected mainly at col-
lege students who are normally dc~
ferred, speCIfically mentIoned dem-
onstrations aimed a obstructing el-
Iher the draft or recruitment
HIs letler produced a storm of
protests throughout the country,
wJlh opponents dcscrIbing the ae·
lion as a bill to stIfle dissent and
uSing the cnll-up 3S a pUnishment.
The Justll'C Department Ihen in-
tervened and exprcssed the view
lhat dcmonstralors who break the
law should be dcaJl with by Ihe co-
urts, not draft boards
As a result. a jOint slatement was
Issued by Clark General Hershey on
Saturday which said that the Just-
Ice Department had set up a spe-
Cial unlt to coordinate "prompt
prosecutIOn" of offences agaInst the
draft laws It also said "lawful"
protest actIVIties against 'he war
would 1I0t be pUnished
There are many beautiful cities in the Soviet Union
but none compares to Leningrad! Leningrad is a city
0: beauty and wonderful monuments, a city of broad
avenues, gr~? parks, countless bridges and canals.
When VISitors leave Leningmd they take with them
unforgettable memories of this ci'ty. .
For INFORMATION and BOOKING apply, to:
ASTCO Travel Office Or INTOURIST Office
Kabul
Shal'e-Nau Tel: 21504
, .
(
DECEMBER 14, 1967
WASHINGTON. Dec 14 (AFP)
-The State Department put be-
faTe Congress a bill proVlding
tha t any American who visited
countries he had no nght to go to
would be liable to a year's Jad or
a $1,000 flOe or bOI h
AFGAN DIARY .LAGOS, Dec., !~.:'~' (AP},f,T;!le'"' head of Nigerla's.illW~·~~,
{(abul ror the month of Ranli~ Gen.. Y!l\5ubu gQWon, Tti~foY,:
(Continued from page 3) zan Not only would he undd::': made ·lui unex~e~ed six il~ur.
bey with his sheep walkmg ba- stand .t-he would feel so mllcb' l,200-mlle round triP to the-north'
refoot in the cold 'and playing a a part o[ It J. ! ,', iollowl'lg a deelSioll' .to"step· uP'
flute I; is Christmas time in Kali;;i': ',t'he wnr'.agamst secessfbil!~t-"'Bt;;1
Here In Kabul, far from the tm- and Iff the time of Ramazan'; ,.afra. . ':~ t ' .'
sel and honking hours and er- And thoughts are of that poem', 1 '.
owds- that fill the stores at home. rrom chlldhood-"Toueh hands, ...IAU· ';"OZ· ~C·-ARD,'E:'l.: I
1 feel so close to Christmas long lou~h hands. touch hands". 1"IIIlI K. ... 'I:"'~;:~~~ whe~: h~r:'~: s~:regra~~~ / EXPORi 'CO~:· \.', .
mUSIc of the shepherd boy and
hiS £lute. For he was a man wbo
carr'cd ChrIstmas In his heart
it Waf always a hme of hope
to him On Christmas Eve we
would gather In the "vmg room
and after carols were sung he
would tell us stories of Christ-
mas Past- hIS favourite was ah-
out the days of World War I
when Amencans and the Ger-
mans stopped the.r fIghting on
Chrtst'nas Eve and soldiers In.
,their trenches sang IlSllent Nlght"
I n EnglIsh and in German
Then we would form a circle
'IT/lund the lighted Chnstmas tree
and holdmg hands he would rp-
clle a poem to us T enn no lOll·
l.!cr recall the author nor can T
r<'member all the words
. Strong hands to weak, old
hands to young. aroond the Chr-
Istmas tree touch hands The
fals-c forget the foe forgive, touch
hands, touch hands"
If my ~randfatht;'r \I,,'ere stili
alive he would have to come to
Horse Brand Socks
Best woolen winter socks I
for men, women, girls
and boys. Horse Brand
Sales Shop on Jade Nader
Pashtoon, near Ariana Ci-
nema.
AZIZ SUPER MARKET
n
ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL
TURKEYS, DUCKS AND GEESE
OF
VARIOUS CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES
TREE DECORATIONS AND' GIFTS
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE TO RECEIVE YOUR
ORDERS FOR
AT THE,ONE~8
t;:;:-:-::-:::::=::=:====ARIANA CINEMA
At 12: 30, 2.30 and 9 pm Ameri-
can film In Farsi
MURDERER'S ROW
PARK CINEMA
AI 12 30, 2.30, 7 and 9 p.m. Ameri_
can fdm in Farsi
MURDERER'S ROW
BRING YOURSELF UP 'fO'DATE WITH TIlE
"ECONOMIST" AND VARIOUS OTHER
ENGLISH AND GERMAN MAGAZINES
. .
ZABGBOONA MAlDAN
, ,
I
